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ifrs. Juiloe Peek

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judge Pock Tolls How

8ho Was Cured
Sufferers from Dyspepsia slnmM remt the fol-

lowing letter from Mrs. If. M. reck, wife of
Judge Peck, a Justice at Tracy, CM., and & writer
connected with the Atioclated Tresst

'By a deep tense of gratitude for the gre.it
benefit I hate received from the me of Hood's
Harsaparltla, I have been led to write the follow-lu- g

utatement for the benefit of stiff erer who
may be similarly afflicted. For 15 years I have
been a great suite rer frmn dyspepsia and

Heart Trouble.
Almost eTerythfog I ate would distress me. I
tried different treatments and medlclues, but
failed to realize, relief. Two years ago a friend
prevailed upon )ne to try Hood's hursaparllla.
The first bottle I noticed helped me, so 1 con-
tinued taking It. It did tno so much good that
my friends spoke of the Improvement. 1 have
received such great benefit irura It that

Gladly Recommend It.
I now have an excellent appetite aud nothing I
eat ever distresses me. It also keeps up my

Hood'sCures
flesh aud strength. I cannot praise Hood's
Harsaparltla too much." Mit. 11. M. 1'kck.
Tracy, California, (let IIOOD'8.

Hood's Pills are hand nude, aud ierfect
Ui proportion aud appoarauco. 25c. a box.

lloliron Prni; Company
Wholesale Acorns.

HAWAIIAN ST All,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or HoxoLut.tr.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HAKDWAHE CO
St.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WHIOHT,

Fort Bt.. opposite Club StAble.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

KUMKLimi & CO.,

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.

Fort

,G Nuuann Bt.

B. I. Bhaw, Proprietor

POIMPOI !

E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

havo fresh every day

aijioliliio-Mfitl- c XoI
WOM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will la soM to families In lariteor

.mull quantities. No Container rumiah-ed- .
This Iol is made with boiled water.

W. L. "WILCOX,
tt Proprietor Kallhl Pol Factory.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Tubllo notice h hereby given Hint the ; un-

dersigned, AVONO KVAI, has distrained
and levied upon the follow ine pwl and chat
tela, the property of l.KONU CHINO KEh
for rent due liy said Unjiig Chlng Kee to the
said Wong Kwai and in arrenr to the amount
of Ono Hundred nnd Five Dollars (10.i.OO)

for rent of certain premises on liutuiuu St.,

tlWHomo Sewing Machine, 21T l'if. Bboes
nnd Slippers, 13 pes. leather, 73 pr. Lasts,

Shoemaker's Tools, 2 Show- - Coses, 2 Coun-

ters, Keg lllacklug, 1 p Cloth, 4 Hanging
lamps, 3 Chairs, 1 Stool, 1 Clock, 2 Chande- -

UAnil notice is furthor given that said goods
and chattels will lw sold at l"ubllo Auc-

tion at tho auction room of Jas K Morgan
on Queen street, Honolulu, 11. I., on y --

NESDAY, January Mlb, ISM, at 10 o'clock
n. m. to satisfy the rent due nnd In arrenr as
aforesaid on tue auove tiescruiwi

C48-l.-'t
WONO KWAI,

A MG DAY OF HACKS.

CONTKSTS OK WIIItKI.MK!', FOOT.
I1ACKUS AMI IIOUSKS.

Interest and Attendance at Hie II. A. A.

C. Mfet-T- li. lletllng-niiinnia- rjr

of Events.

The field day given by the H.
A. A. C. Saturday afternoon was
decidedly the best ever held by that
organization. There was no waits
between events. Each number way

put on promptly and there were no
accidents l'rom first to last there
was good sport and the big crowd
present thoroughly enjoyed it.

The first event was a one mile
novice race. G. A. Martin was an
easy winner with P. Lishuian sc
coud. Time. V.H'A- -

W. C. Cummlngs won the too
yards handicap, with C. li. Hapai
second.

In the half mile boy's bicycle
handicap Fred Iaukca came out
ahead; A. B. Giles second. Time,
1:25

T. Pryce won the quarter mile
handicap, with C. Holt as second
best. Time, 54 In the run-

ning high jump C. E. Hapai was
an easy winner over his handicaps.
Height 5 ft., 2 inches. After this
Hapai beat his own record 3 inches
in an extra jump.

The half mile bicycle handicap
was n close race. In it Geo. Angus
led Ruby Dexter by a leutgh.
Time, 1:14

In the three minute class bicycle
race Sylvester set the pace to the
stretch, where he fell behind. P.
Damon spurted to the front and
crossed the line several feet ahead
of Martin. T. V. King ran in third.
Time, 2:45

C. E. Hapai won the 220 yards
running handicap. James Spencer
crossed the line second. Time,
24

17UltNlalIED lioardi
ROOMS, WITH OU

Apply to

S02-2-

A

FOR RENT.

MllS. HENUY JOHNSON,
Adams Lane,

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
011 llasslnger street. For particulars

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Titlo In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

K. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ofllco, 318 Fort Htreet.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENERALREAL Agent Real Estate bcaght and
old. IIouHos Rented. Loans Nkootiated.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
t.pcrted. Copying neatly done.

All buslncu entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

leiepuone
GEO. A. TURNER.

SOA Merchant Street.
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made at Bhort
notice oy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

C0MPANY1I

LTD.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

COLDS. COUGHS.

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral
Will relies he most ilia,

soothe
the lntlamw
loosen the and
Induce sleep.
For the cmv of Croup,

Ci Vigli, Sore
Throat, and all tha pul-
monary troubles to which
tho young aro so liable,

there Is no other remedy so effect-iv- o

as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A Record of nearly 60 years

Gold Mtdtts at thi World's Chid expositions.

f The name, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
li prominent on the wrapper and Is blown
In the glass of each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

'

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

It. FERNANDEZ,
Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. no 3M. Teltphone Ml.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned havlnc lieen appointed
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of the well
known and reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited.
OF LONDON, KNOLANP,

Is now prepared to effect Insuranco against
lire, on dwclllncrs. stores, warehouses, mer
chandise, etc. l'atronage solicited.

lm II. CASTI,i:.

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Em, Etc.

Fine
Ladies'

tresslag cvur1i,
membrane,

phlegm,
refrotVilng

Whooping

Notary

Silk Goods.
Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 King Stkkkt, Cor. Smith

la kept on Ale at K. O.
THIS rirtn OAKk'S,, AdvertUIng
Agency, 04 and 65 Merchant h Exchange. Han
Francisco Cal.. where contracts for adver-lsn-

can be made for It.

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of the Public Sehools.

Dallas, Ons., May 9, 1894.

"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my liver and constipa-

tion, for Tvbich I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paino's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I have
gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicinerand can recommend it.

Yours truly;

VIKMAITI

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE 4QENT8 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

MONDAY JANUARY 27, 1896.

There was good tunning and sev-

eral surprises in tlie half mile handi-
cap. Tlie handicaps were set up
to thirty yards. O. Clark with 15
yards won and was very closely
seconded by U. l' lleardmorc from
the scratch.

P. Lishtuan pteased his friends by
running out ahead in the nillc bi-

cycle handicap. Damon was se-

cond. Time, 2:25.
Henry Hapai walked away from

his opponents in the 120 yards hur-
dle; C. IJ, Hapai second. Time,
18 5 seconds.

The running bioad jump was
given to W. Cummings. He had
a handicap of ten inches which
brought his record up to 19 ft., 2
inches. C. 15. Hapai, scratch,
jumped 18 ft., 94 inches.

I'"r!pnrli rtf Rtihv Dexter were
liinnvill nt tllp rml ' Mnw. Yn1e' Infallible cure for Frerklea,to seeoyerjojeil TftU ttl)(, Sllnlmrn- - u ,, tl, 01ly railwI;

of the one mile novelty race, the ever roinunii that win iemoo fiwkes
first time since his recent severe
illness. H. A. Giles took all of
the three quarters. Time, 2:2.

In the one mile running race w.
Chamberlain crossed the Hue first
in 5:34 There were only four
entries. A. Kosa was second. ,

The three mile lap bicycle race
was one of the most interesting of
all. George Angus won all three
laps. Kach was made on spurts at
the finish. Time 9.0a Dexter
fell at the line but was not hurt.

There was considerable excite
ment in the big audience when pre-
parations for the half mile match
uorse race began. Hundreds ol
dollars were staked. Carl Leonard
rode Confederate and a native boy
Billy C. The horses started even.
Confederate led to the stretch, when
Billy C took first place and ran out
two lengths ahead. Confederate
had the advantage in the second
start, but was soon evened by
Billy C. Then the race began
in earnest. Both jockeys
whipped their animals to the
line. Billy C won by a half
length. Time of first race, 52 sec. j

of second, 52 seconds.
Putting the sixteen-poun- d shot

was won by T. rryce; J. kalatu- -

anaole second. Distance 27 ft., 7
inches, including a handicap of 8

leet.
There were nine entries for the

scrub horse race. Some money
was put up on various horses.
Master Dillingham came out with

long lead. The horse was then
defeated in a match with Shenan
doah.

An Old Suliller'a ICecniiimrmlatlon.

In the late war I was a boldier In the
First Maryland Volunteers, Company
O. During ray term of service I con-
tracted chronic llarrlium. Hinco then I
lmvo used a great amount of medicin ',
but when I found any that would give
rue relief it would Injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
diarrhaih Itemedy was brought to my
notice. I used it and will say it is the
only remedy that gave me permanent
relief and so bad results follow. 1 take
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old enmrndps. who.

hue given tlielr services to tneir
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as I did, fioni eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly,

E Uenwnu, Halsey, Oregon, for
sale by all Druggists nnd Dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents, for IJ. I.

ILL, MICHOLS CD,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

tho fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, IiVENING,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money!
PROMPT SERVICE;

FAIR PRICES.

A word to iiio wise is

sufiicicnt.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

'Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho bust in tho country.

Havo you scon tho

Automatic
Letter-Copier- ?

Como in and oxamiiio

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

WALL,. NICHOLS COMPANY

Yale's
La Freckla

poinlilctolv ntnl Mtrelv.
llie rnirer mul more (leucine tlio Miln, tlio

mora likely It I to freckle and tho worn it
will look nfter It li fm klcl.

TliiitaniN of vronieu, vtlierwlm, lieAtitlftil,
ore (lUllfrnred l.y thow, umlglitly, brown
lilotchea. Nothing will liMe them. Ther
nro n aource of misery, Imt they can lie cure. I.
j.n rreoKmHinn ticnin'wnrrnntm rivck en.

The nrciwrntlon of Ln IVeckln N one of
Mine. Yale's urentcit nt'hlovementii. Tlicro
nre ninny fmltntlon., nome of them very

ami hurtful to the okfn ; none of them
really elfectlve. For safety ami ceitalnty,
lnnlst nlnnyii on getting the genuine ami
original La Freckln.

Trice $1 at.lriif;i,tfire.tnr hy mall. M.MK.
31. Y M.K. Health anil lleautr Hiieclallil,
H Htale HI. Chlcnco. Ileautv Olllile nmlleii

free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole A cents.

CO..

Weekly 8tak, fi.00 er year.

H.

B

PETER HICH. A.

Prompt to all

V

!To and

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Company
having ed their connection with
tha

Tube

or. York

nro constituted Solo Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for alt tho various
lines of such

ARTESIAN WELL TUDE AND
CASINO,

THE CONVERSE
WATER PIPE

LOCK JOINT
ot all Slzos,

STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,
Etc., Etc., together with

VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds
of STEAM, WATER and

and will carry n large stock
of said floods in Honolulu to enable
them to fill nit orders on short
notice nnd at prices hitherto unknown
in the Hawaiian Islands.

tmio ,ioj dump os uoiitonuaQ
li'uu soipi:' joj HitM .wvxyi it. o.w oaoij.w

g ysfj q o.to8 iiouim) u pniindo o.vutj ny

sxivxiing ooiiitvfi; unv suf) 'sxunuog 'suMg-va- jj 'kxvx

! euij
sis nunnnN pun iojoh joujoo

cHiiilZiZa iiWilHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Stroots . . - - Waring Block.

:LVE2r GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert."

RKKO IJ5ATHRR SKAT ROCKKRS,
OAK DINING and OIWICU CHAIRS,

TAHUi COVERS, MATS, Utc.

C.
E.

For

H.

Works

New

manufacture,

Water Pipe,

FITTINGS,
henceforth

ordinary

Iron

o.inoiiiniunii
nuunttsj

Borctanln

PARLOR

CHAIRS, RUGS,

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER.

1m

VALvouNt

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet
(

chine Oil,

CO.

NOTICE

Planters Others

renew

National Company

STEAM PIPE,

Galvanized

CAS

Honolulu Works
Company.

WS spooo JtepnoH

I'URNITURU,

CHII,URUNS'

WILLIAMS, Manager.
, . . AND

A

as

IRON WORKS
AOENTS.

(t

-

Olllco and Mill on Alakea anil Iticlianle,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . ,

GO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma

"West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

IV1CI HAW1CD WOHK. .

attention onlera

TIIAUE MAUK.

SOI.K

Tl2If

Telenlionea: Mutual, 55; Hell. 493.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND OHALHKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Coknkr Fort and King Streets.

New Qoods recelrua by every racket from the Eastern Htates and Europe'
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orderi faithfully attended t
and goods delivered lo any tart cf tte city free of charge.

Island orders eollcltod. Satisfaction fcuarantoed Telephone Na
TW OflW;BnVf lit

Artistic Job Printing

,fgliliap.;lcl ''BmBiu

Try the "Star" Office

Cor.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Charles Austin Hates, tlio
famous mWertMiiK writer,
iriaWcn a specially nf ineilicil
advertisements. He lias stliclieil
iiirillclne anil has a habit of
niialrr.liiK Die ingredients of
every medicine aliout which
he is asked to write, rcftieinj;
to wrlto advertisements for
medicines which lie cannot
indorse. Ho says of Itipans
Tnbulesi "I hud tho formula
and went through It from the
ground up. 1 found that every
one of tho ingredients was put
In for some social purpose,
nnd was good for tho purpose,
intenile'd. I have as much
confidence In Itipans Tabules
ns I havo in anything I ever
wrote about. I take them
mywlf when I have eaten a
little too much or feel nausea
or symptoms of heVlacho
coming on, and I llnd them
quicker lo net than nny
mediclno I ever took. I know
Bonio people who think they
con't iKwslbly get along itliout
theni. My wife went to call
one day on somo friends she
had known always. Sho found
they swoie by Itipans Tabules.
They did not know that sho
knew anything about them or
that I had written anything for
them, lty thu way, If you
swallow them properly, you
don't taste anything in the
mouth. Swallow them quick
enough and you aro all right.
You can feel their action in the
stomach almost immediately;
a very pleasant sensation."

.H.nlll. villi'.,,
filed olllce Minister

lni Chemical ruiii)Ninvl' Ni. lOSprucoit.,
niri'inp.

JiUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: (I'll ll- -"i

Tel. 4l. Itcsidenco Tel. 070.

Rcsidenco: Hawaiian Hotel

11.

.YOTlt'K.

hno granted

Street, Hotel.
Teleiilione

Offick: Abstract and Title
corner I'orl ami

(Minn. fctB.

Office:

M.

AUTHORITY.

A.

Kxecutivo Hiillding be
follow-

ing Lots,

years,

A.

Ofllce

islnxi

... lill - ... miiii iiiii. in iitt i
If a Hie

ijih tiui

ii. m, m.

Interior,

nro interested mnnner

be

18110,

AS fnOliriJ' I,crBU" bo
JJll. , t.rOI,

Olllce undvivlirnnl -
u.i.ieuunr.Bmpie.n.ses, Executive nt

.or. Alnkon nVlmt n ,.i,i .
".

I IUiMI)ra, JAUlJii KINO.

11SK'V1K'V. of Interior,

cntal Ullicc,
Bcrotaniu

U ii. ui. to 1 i. m.

YPEWRITING COPYING Death to
MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Hawaiian
Company,

Jlercliant

. S. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kaaliuuiauu Street,
lulu.

E. NAKTJINA,
Commissioner Private Wavs 'ou ub.

Bmiii.- wnoicsiucrs. conieswoinry l'tiUUo
Agent Grant Marriage Licenses,

pitatilc Life Assnrancc Society

Unitkd Statks,

BKUCE GAHTWKIG1IT,
General Manager for

ressmaking and Millinery

LATEST
DESIGNS.

Doretanla and
Ai?

Punchbowl.

HENUY GEHKING & CO.,
Warlni; I'iock, llcruUiila

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINn
Sanitary work n aiwoi..ny. Jobbing

lirotnplij mienueu
Telethon u

Mutual Teleihouo (2S.

WILLIAM WAGENM,
CONTHACTOIt AND IIUILDEit,

Secoinl
l'lanlnv

All Kinds of Jobbing rronnitly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Imjwrters of

MEH1CAH & EUROPEAN GOODS.

Corner Fort Quwn Honolulu,
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT &

IMTORTEltS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. GKINIMUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU I

Commission Merchants and Iniiortci
of (leueral Mercliandise.

Ban Franclneo onice. 215 Front St.

CONHOI.IDaTKII

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

At- -

KtiplAuade, Allen Kurt streets.

HOLLISTER fc CO., Agonta

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

2VUIXA.IVU AV1CXUIJ.
JOHN J. Mel. HAN, Proprietor.

BY
J. II. KlSlIint i:.SQ has this day

been apKlnted n Notary l'ubllo for
tho First Judicial Circuit of the l!awal

.1. KIND,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Jan, 21, 18IM. STO-.'- it

Sale of Loose of Covornmont Lots
on tho Esp'nnndo, Honolulu,
Onhu.

On WEDNESDAY, Feb. 2(lth, lKM,ot
113 o'clock noon at tho front entrance of
tho will sold nt
l'ubllo Auction the lease of the

situate on the
Ksplanadc, Honolulu, Oahu.

lxt 30. Upset O per
an mi

Iiot 3
annum.

It No 3S.
annum,

3'J.

HIGH

Upset price per

Upset O

Upset price:-3GO.0- O

milium,

Ternii Lease for ten rent ply-abl- e

quarterly advance.

J. KINd,
Minister of the Interior.

January S3, ltJW. H71--

CORPORATION NOTICE.

in Dissolution of tho Plantors
Lobor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation

tthereas, Tho Planter's Lalior nnd
Supply Company, n coriwration eslahl

nnd existing under tlio laws of the
Hawnlian Islands, has, pursuant to the
InUI I.I ttt.nl. nnana ..,.!.. l.louv.. vi.oiaTuli.il..- - I...

UieiirloiM cents lulu 'nt io duly at the of tho of

p.

liu

Jobber

ro

the a etitioii for the
of tho Bald corporation, together

with a ccrtiflcata thereto annexed as
required by law.

Now therefore, notlco is hereby given
to any and nil persons who lme been
or now in nny
whatsooor corporation, that
objections to granting ot tlio suid
petition must in the Olllce of
undersigned or lieforo TUESDAY
the day of Fehruaiy nnd that

fill li a".y or persons desiring to
UJL.aU. UUUX 11U1S, 1m) Mlelulntirn nt

Has removed hli and Uesidencc the oflico of tho in 11.

lluildlmr. in Honolnh..
uorotanin ana sts. in ..f .1,,,. .1av im. uL.1.1, """

OO

XfJ'JitJJL, J.
Minister the

Rooms CottncoNn. 100 Alnkrii lTior
bet. ami

unlet, huurs

Hono

Hon

sllOllltl

DecemlierOtli,

and

PRICES
iniddlc-iiicir- s

of and w"c ol

w,ir '. ."0.1uy '"oro goods from
liverylliing

to

op the

Hawaiian Islands.

'. v

FRENCH

rtrect.

iu.

Klnor Honolulu
Mill, fun M.

and

DRY

&"l BUM

SONS

11.

como- - ami

ian Islands.

Government

No

in,

No

Interior

per

in

all
dissolu

in the said
tho

filed the
on

18th

D,

L11UOU ,TIV buiu lieilliou not

A.

mc,

no moro nrofits
buy

direct from the factory, j

LOOK AT THIS I

Bedroom Sets

CONSISTING OF
$3o:oo

7 VIE0K3, linitlied as Hue as
$50 to iflOO nets. Largo Be-

veled Mirrorp, with tablcH hav-
ing drawers 18x'JS mid bottom
shell. Drawer work lias cen-
ter slide and works perfectly.
No swelling ; wood thoroughly
seasoned.

ANO' n IN

BEDROOM SETS
ho arc io clean out our

old consisting ot 7 nicc
I

sets fur $25 and upwards. Wo want
uro coming rum

tlio luctory.

per

FOIt

SNAP

going
entire stock

iKKHls direct

CHIFFONIERS
- $13.75.

llu )uu Mailt Hit) tlilnjf
better Oihii that?

83!-:- 0

room.

NO TliOUHI.K TO SHOW (iOODB,
Wo challeugu anyone lo sell the nunc
goods for the saiiio money. Thin
means money to you,

Call and for yourself,

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
;iir. King and llethel Sti

A Set

of Mues.
It is u tali) of lifu in old Eng
gland, with adventures in Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading 1

I'er day ifi.2s: per week ?.. ull,!llor)' ls '"' ttliiiiiiig in the
Special monthly rates. Finest I U.LI.. ii Cl..tlocation in the city. WW HI! OIQI

ST CKNTR A JtONTH
IK AUVAnOB,

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
G-eiier-

Mercliandise.

Wu wisli to call your at
tention to tho following goods

just received from England:

SI IRE ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS.
RAIN GAUGES,

iiuunucK's white
LEAD

IIUUDUCIC'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS.

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,
CHAMOIS SKINS,
RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

CASOLINE, S3.25 Por Case,
Delivered.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General

P'
SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived

with
Everything

for

Everybody
at the

GOLDEN

RULE

JLsBBsl

jSksBBB

bazaar!
W. F. HEJIIOLDS, Pdd.

ut thu
111 riuuttuii Mreet.

V

T

--4
Wuulcil l.ouiru hiiluon.

5000 men dally to drink the 500
. FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER . .

let. Colli on DmuEtlt.
lCnVAKl AS

I'oatoltlcu Hox. 4T& . Honolulu.

Christmas.
Corn Fed Turkeys,

Cajio Cod Crunbcrries, Mlnco Meat,
uuniiia uim iiirruuts, eaiulleil I'tnls,
Spices mid Herbs, Nuts, l'lum Pudding,

eil L'lilcVen, lobster aud Shtlai,
Turkey, Corn, IVas, Asiiarssus,

I'ruit and u fresli lot of Crackers.
lloncd
Table

ltini; tin Teledioue 00. Wo deliver
goods aud collect at house.

VOELLER ft CO.,
Wai log Mock.

1



Hawaiian Star.
rUllMMlKD KV12HY APTEUNOON

EXCEPT HUNDAY
HY T11K HAWAIIAN HTAH NKWB-l'At'K- It

ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

, Kt) TOWHK.
,P. I.. HOOOS,

KIUTOH
11US1NK8S MAN All UIl

. " sunacntnioi 1UTK8

I'er Ywir In Atlvnnw,
,1'pr Month In Ailrnnce.
Foreign, j.-- Year in Ailviince. -

ABVKHTIS1S0 11ATK9I

18.00

13.10

Hate for transient and ri'Rulftr atlrcrtNIng
onn oliinlnptl nt the imbllmtloti otllce.
To secure prompt Inner-lio- nil advertise-
ments mut lw tlellvercil nt the Huslnens
Ulllco liefore 10 a. m
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I)K.' Jamkson's friends
requests that lie be permitted

to prescribe for himself.

.7.

lm

- -

An Amurican paragrapher sug-

gests that anyhow Spain must by
this time recognize the Cuban
patriots as belligcrants.

It is a pity that two such ear-

nest and able reformers as Rev.
Mr. Peck and the editor of the Ad-

vertiser cannot agree upon methods.
Once these gentlemen reach an un
derstanding as to a plan of cam-

paign, iuquity will quickly be cast
out of the laud.

At this distance the courage of
Turkey seems greater by long odds
than that of any of the nations that
are hurriedly moving in the direc-

tion of a war footing. Turkey
continues to murder, persecute and
starve christians and no other
country dares to interfere.

Portsmouth harbor, where
the British fleet is to rendezvous.
has an entrance 400 yards wide
and anchorage space three miles by
four. The water is four fathoms
at low tide. This has of late years
been the favorite place for mobiliz,
iug Her Majesty's fleet.

Gurmany's emperor is most like
ly doing something else today be
sides celebrating his birthday
While the dispatches indicate the
verdict that he was a bit brash in
the Transvaal affair, William II has
a determination and a backing that
will insure bis exit from almost any
situation with flying colors.

Om: dispatch has it that John
Hays Hammond, the Native Son

in South Africa as a mining ex
pert, has been arrested on the
charge of conspiring against the
Uoer government. As Hammond was
in no way connected with the re
cent Horse Show, the chances are
that San I'rancisco will consider'
atelv refrain from sending to his
rescue her water front police.

San FkAncisco Chronicle: The
"Hawaiian Government has dis

played its wisdom in liberating its
political prisoners, upon their tat
msr an oath of loyalty to the re-

, public and giving assurances
their good behavior. It would
have been a fatal error for the

to have insisted upon se

vere measures, for every one of the
unsuccessful party punished by
death would have had so many
mourners and sympathizers as to
imperil the safety of the republic,
An exhibition of mercy is an ex-

hibition of strength, yhich never
fails to produce a desirable effect.

This joke seems to be on Cran-stou-

Johnston, Mueller and even
on the chattering fox, Charence W.
Ashford. Cranstouu, Johnston
and Mueller, it will be recalled,
were bundled out of this country
by the Martial Law authorities, last
year. They began an action for

$50,000 against the owners of the
steamer carrying them. The re-

sult was a non-sui- t. Right of ap-

peal lies, but the plaintiffs will
scarcely avail themselves of it. It
was held by the court . British
Court that Hawaii was a peer
among governments, that martial
law having been declared, the
officers administering wcic supreme
and that the steamship people were
simply acting under orders and
advice they were bound to respect
The officious Mr. Ashford, having
giving his jaw on extra course,
journeyed from San Francisco to

Vancouver. His mission was to

assure the court in this case that
the whole of Hawaii was but a few
flyspecks on the map, governed by
a lot of missionaries and free

hooters. Clarence was not well
into the preface of his recital when
the judge coldly inquired if he
knew anything of the facts at
issue. The gentleman who talks
and writes so much was forced to
admit that he had no personal
knowledge 01 the transaction in
question. Thereupon the judge
told him to step down and be dis
appeared from the arena. The
plaintiffs had eminent counsel.

An Ojilum Cutcli

Hu Tang, was arrested Friday
night for having opium in posses-
sion and fined $50. His dope was
found by Captain Scott. It was
neatly concealed. In the room was

EL a sink from a water tap. This was
8 t....,i.. t,t ...:.t. ..

ft arranged that the case could hi
jh.i ir .1. ...... .niiiipcu uii. 111 iuc ai'dic wua u lui

k v ol opium, several pipes and all tut- -

parapliernalia ol a smoker s outfit.

Chamberlain's Coujjli Remedy la
famous for its cures of bad colds. It

,i)h:us tlio secretions, relievos the lum;
mm mas niuuru in restoring me sjsieiti
to u lieatlliy condition, If freely lined
as soon us the col J l.aj been contracted,
ami before it has become settled In the
system, it greatly lessens t'ie severity of
the attack and lias often cured in u
kIiikIo day what would have been s
fcHvere cold, For sale by all Drugtrist
ami Dealer Uknbon, Smith & Co.,
Atoms for Iluwaiiun Islands,

January 21, lSgs

Tho last mail brought good
news for tlio people of tlioso
islands. It is stated that
there will bo no grinding of

sugar cane in Cuba this year,
, 1

owing to tlio rebellion, aim
consequently tlio world's sup
ply will bo decreased by

1,000,000 tons, one-lift- h o

the entire production ot tlie
world. A considerable in-

crease in prices is therefore
certain. On top of this conies
the information that Senator
Por-kin- s is making a strong
fight to secure a higher tarill'
on sugar, as ho wished to en-

courage the beet sugar plan-

ters of California. Senator
'erkins behoves that where

the Republicans can secure
control of the Senate protec
tion will bo granted by bounty
or increase ot duty. 1 no

San Francisco Bulletin in

commenting on the proposi
tion says: "Senator Perkins
has introduced a resolution
instructing the Finance Com
mittee to report an amend
nicnt to the revenue bill in

creasing tlio duty on raw
sugar. 'He will support tlio
resolution with a snecch in

tended to enlighten the Sena
tors as to the vnlue of the
beet-sug- ar industry. Tlio
beet-sug- ar industry is in line

with the iron and steel in

dustry, the woolen industry
and the manufacture of tin
plates. Sugar can easily be

produced in tho United States
in quantities sufliciont to sup-

ply the homo demand, but the
cost of production in this
country is greater than in

countries from which we im

port sugar. It is just a ques
tion whether tho government
shall impose duties on foreign
sugar equal to the difference
in the cost of production or
whether we shall continuo to
buy our sugar abroad. This
is a branch of industry in

which farmers may bo direct-

ly protected. So long as wo

export wheat we can extend
to the farmer only indirect
protection. But if we place a
duty on sugar the producer is

protected to the full amount
of the duty. Farmers who
find it difficult to make the
two ends meet in producing
wheat af? present prices may

make a good profit in produc
ing sugar if the duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
the dutr mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will be just
that much ahead as our pro
duct will ro in free under tho
terms of tho Reciprocity
Treaty.

Some say that tho mon-

goose is a curso to this coun
try; .others not. We
huvo n0 opinion to express but
have soino good iui frniis re
sale. They will catch either
rodents or mongoose and hold
them fast.

Recent arrivals brought us
some haudsomo little Ormulu
clocks. Keep perfect timo.
Are both good and cheap.

You won't lose your koys
if you have a ring. Wo have
some in polished nickel-stee- l.

Get one; you won't regret it.
A handy little pocket piece is

a combination nail cutter,
cleaner and filer. They closo

up like a jack knife and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. You may
want a sot with a game carver.
Cull and see one. Hangin
lamps in all styles and sizes.
Chandeliers in many patterns.
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. ' Any amount of new
goods.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

Massage Treatment.

MARTHA BUCHHOLTZ

Will Irpat imlli'iilnnt tlu lr Ihhiic Her
man nun tnriiiuiiH.

Jitt tati'factury Hffeixnve iimi.

Can bo cominnnlcnlcil with on iiillcti-lio-
to

COLDEN

Sale

think

MRS.

RULE DAZAAR,
Fort Stroot, Honolulu,

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner Is

(slate. Anv limn does, lint did
you know that old kitchen clock
of jours won't H'L'iilutn household
duties any Ionizer? Do a man
mice, (let 11 clock that will keer
rorrprt time. W11 run sell m a
clock for almost nothing. We
don't fell any shoddy stuff, livery,
thlii)! in watchei, docks 11111

jewelry that wo soli will hour
pert scrutliiy,

BROWN & KUBEY,

Arlington Block, Hotol St

COMMISSIONKII'S

of Valuable Taro' Lands

Homestead Lots.

A UAUK iflTOUTUNITY KOU CAP

ITA U9TH.

In imrMiaiKt) of tm onlcr itui liy tlio Hon.
W. A. Whiting, First Jwxe of tlio Circuit
Court, for tho First Circuit, in aenne en-

titled Wong Wn Foy, etnl., vs. Knill Knkol

etnl., luly tiletl in MiM Court, on tl u 21th
lnyof December, 1S9-i- , tho uuU'n.igne4 uiU
ciller for ulo nt iullie nuctlou, nt nmuka
eiitrnm-- to the Judiciary HuiliUng, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1S96,

at 12 o'clock noon,

All of tho undermentioned nnd doscrlluHl

land, situate In the Inland of Oahu,
to tho estnlo of the lato 1'ekelo ICnWoI,

ilt'coused intvbtatv. As tho willow's ilowor
in wild otnto N to bo nwnided to lier in
money, this sale, will therefore includo her
interest in nil the lands to lw sold.

LIST OF THE LANDS i

Lot 1.

(Inn hoMlot withdnellinc thereon in Kn- -

tmukolo, Honolulu, It T W-J- of I, C A
MS to Kinopu, containing 41M000 of mi
mora or leKS.

i one piece of land adjoining the nlmvo
leing U r t.woi hUA who iMipam; con-
tain in it 71M00O of nn nore more or lesf. Kn- -

trim it in tho simio U hvnit a lev wliVleftd
lug from inakat iiio 01 King Mre i, oeiow- -

M mi n fit en street, to Oneeii htreet extension,
TIir follow inir iKihI-- cover haid nrmwrtv:

HI r linn J. Jvfiona, jiuy o, iww, ijiikt
11. h'J.

ox

1'Jt Fioin Keauanakahi, ft id,
1S71, p. 110.

J rum jviiuwiiu m tii, iui4
r.iiu.r :w. o. 'h.

f4l From Keonioulu, rov
4:1, p. uj.

Dw.

lSTft, LiU-- i

Lot S,

Two iilecex of land In Malama'aiua, Kni
lua. Ivoolauooko. lioinr It, 1. W;il of I. C.
A. fiMOto kakoi, containing l.USncre- 111010

or lew.
Al-- o two piece1 of hunt in sanl

tifliiir It. V. mm of h. O. A. iU7ti'
Wajiiu contHininz uctcm. 111010 or let.
These four pieevs leaM.sl fur tve years
irotn January 1, i.h, uim; per annum.

- Ix)T

Ono Diece of laud in Momialua. licinc H,
V. of I. C. A. 117, to ruhiUt,
ii,.10U ol an aero more Jess,

Lot 4.

One piece of land I.Hihl btreet near
In in Is of Onhimr Svlva of A aialua. and Jon
nthan fchaw of Honolulu, Iwing H. 1. 1(160 of
U C. A. llSUo Honu, containing Ul.lOOof
an ncio more or less.

1.13

Also two piece of lands adjotniug the
nlwve, Uing II. 1. 41'7 of L. U. A. 17J7 to
Jvllpnu, conuiiniDR 011 iuinoni niuro or us.
Tlieso thiee nieccrf were leuwl the ud- -

mfiiUtratrix of tho ehtate for 10 years from
January 1S'J.", nt $120 iter annum Two
of the heirs have joined In said lease, nnd
as to the remaining three-fifth- the binding
effect of tue leaM) is quest loliwl.

Lot C.

IS,

8.

nr

a

or

on

bv

1,

Ono piece of land in Kaatpu, Matuui, being
a nortioil of It 1' 44 7U ol - U A IKr-- j Sec. j
1'artS) to J. , containing l?.01il
acres more or less. ljeaetl to Jlariu Aai
for 10 yturs from January 1, 18Hy, at ."0
per nunuin,

Lot ((.

One piece of land In Kalolikl, Manna, le- -
ing It. 1'. Grant ChKHo II. Ilaalilio, contain-
hi-- lftucresnioro or less.

Also one jiieco of land lu said Kalolikl,
Manoa, K'lng H. P. Giant 41 to Muke, con
tainiug 2.70 acres more or loss.

Also one piece of land lu Raid Kaloiiki
Mimon. lieimr 1L P. Uraut 4"J to llannaL

ffM)iKr. con tain In ir 8.18 acres more or loss.
Of tlite lantU two leaMw wero inaile by de-
ceased covering the kiila ixrtioi)Hoiily, One
is for It) years from Januury ((, 18'.4, nt K0
per annum nnu me umer h nr o years irom
June 1M, ip'JI, hi i. ier annum.

Of the remainder of ttaid lands two-lift-

(undiviiled) were lea.sed by tho lieirs for 10

yours from January 1, Ib'Si. at V) 'per
annum, while thretwllfths remain undihposeil
of by them, although the ndministrutrix has
made a loose purposing to convoy the bniny
for 10 years from January 1, lhilT), at
ier annum. Totul annual rental of tho K a
loiiki lands Is 1415. nrnvided the last men
tioned leae U nccejiUHl, validity of vhich
Items mietaioneu.

Iajt 7.

Ono nieco of land in Lualiwn.
higH. l..Orant'JM to Aiuanm, Hntninln;
i.w iwi more or loss.

Lot s

Two nieces of Innd In KnhoWnf. Mntton
being U. 1. WLtJ of U C, A. 4H05 to .lliikau.
containing acre, more or ichh.

Lot 0.

The undlvMeil intercut of I'ekelo
Kukoi, ilccciison, in the ivruiln piece of laud
feituato in ivniouiu, manna, 10111 ir ji,
Urant VJ to Jlakulu, containing 1.50 ncres
more or Jobs.

ThUhule oirein ft upiKirtnnity to in

TIiuib aru buitablo lui'utiiini for lioniL,tiail-
in the valley of Munoti w hich It notwl for its
(tml LrtH'zo niiil lienlLhv rliumtn.

JfTennsof wi nrucuh imyalile In U.
S. gold coin, ami ilmU at tlio tixjteiibo of
pun bu-s-e re.

Bale to 1k snlijuct to confirmation by tho
Court.

For further luirtleiilarx I'wjuiru of the nn
ileiitutl ut hiK oil let) inthy J iiillciary llulld- -

HHNHY HMITH.
W)7-- Coinniisdioner.

Moths.

lloaclies,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of s

aru scared

Away by Cainpholino.

Ono ounce toono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- e cents

A pound at JIk.nso.n, Smith & Co.

JA.rt ami lfotolSts.

Ask your Grocer or

Dwjmm SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MOMtJAY, JANUAlW 27. i8pd

GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

iLoimoN mm co.

FORT AMD KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

AXAIIS MONTAGUE
Mr Clun. Turin!--

Tnkfw iilwwiru in nimoiitu-ln- that slit)

i.mnitil to revhu pupil nt lief ivddencc.
Correct tnl natural production 01 mooice
I r,ii iinlurul nitil lll'tktif' tirlllfllilift. ft til

.x.i.lvlnc tint It ill it! n M I hod to EnniNt
lnmnu, rt'Euliithu; nml tltneluiii'itf the

voice equally, throusln'tit iU entire rniie.
(men v 1110 101 1 , tjuurifiiv m

hyn Heriesof eislit, twelve, or twenty four

"MK1NON," lleretania Kt.

Formerly rr p. of t'liat. H. Atlicrton. t&l tm

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Will allcnd lo

COMEYOCIM ill all lis Branch,
COI.WSCTIXC,

And all llitsiness Matters of Trust,

All IIubIiick I'litiustnl to lihn w

receive prompt unit cureful altentlun

Otllrc llonnkHn, llittnaktiu. HiihhII.

Forty
Tom
Cats

tiud together by tlio
tails would not niako as
much noiso on thesu
cold mornings aa one of
oiir

Follow tried one tlio
otlior day; and tlio only
way ho could stop it
was to firo a brick at it.

Trouble was, ho didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it un in full, and
and of courso tho blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn ia onottgli to rouso
tlio heaviest Bleepcr.

Thoyro are not cheap:
they're good: and

thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. We
havo so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

For

H. F. WICUMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

CO.MMhucIMl .

Monday, Jan. 20
'wo Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Rouiusou Block.

fwwwww

CONSUMPTION
cannot be cured directly i It must
be treated indirectly. No remedy
has ever been found that will cure
this terrible disease except by en
riching the blood.buUding upnew
sound flesh, toning up the gen-
eral health, and thereby lessen-
ing the congh, strengthening the
lungs, stopping the
and literally forcing the disease
germs out of the sysjem.

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion,

the pleasant will
do all this. Nature will do the
rest. This ICrauUion is tooth-
ing, strengthening,
For sale everywhere.

W are atrial-- iwiy
little books filled with racu.
bend uo-tc- sump.

Angler Chemical Co.
Irvlngtea St., Uoiton.

HHMMHH
SOLD UV

IIOBIiOiW MW CO,,

A 01. NTS.

lf"'

New Goods!

Wholesale Retail Grocers.
Ask for their Cash l'riccs.

Tel. 240. P. O,

CO

LEWIS
Dot 207.

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Capes,

520 FORT STREET,

iLX

A NEW LINE OF

Lad

C

Are still per

."Li; J

P

Tlio New Woman Smoke.

CEM

TO

H.

Fresh Goods 1

&
and

SntCIAt, KATltS TO Tlllt Tkadk.

& CO.,

V'.1

SALE

Ill FORT STREET,

Children's Cloaks

S. SACHS
HONOLULU.

bedrock: prices.

Ladies'

ies'

CO.

Dnderweaf

and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

HEN'S BLACK socks
selling at $2 dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

Cummins
Cough

ures
ouehs and
olds.

FOR BY THE

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
KOl-i- STREET.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades

RICHMOND

CIGARETTES

--AND-

Opened iby the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
III.ST IX TIM. MAKKKT FOK

PURITY am. FLAVOR

FOR SALE
13 Y ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agentt for Hawaiian Island!.

I ' .

intttrtettfng itiMle itttttfil.
Alnny liooplo &ro In tho Iinblt of

bitterly of the Intrusion of tho
rcportor luto ovory nook nnd

corner of tho stato nud oven luto tho
privacy ot homo, but In this oxtrcmo
publicity Is rcnlly to bo found a now
Means of social, Industrial and govern-
mental reform and progress. As Emor-so- n

6ald, "Light Is tho host policeman."
Tlicro nro many exaggerations, perver-

sions and Inaccuracies In this publicity,
but on the whole it Is n boneflcont and
a now agency for tho promotion of tho
publlo wolfaro. Publicity oxposcs not
only wickedness, but also folly and bad
IniloinouL It makos crlmo nud political
corruption moro dlfflCult nnd far loss

attractive Bo now Is thlB forco In tho
wnrld that mauv noonlo do not yot trust
It or pcrcolvo Its linmouso utility.
President Knot in rorum.

A Strong: Momach.

Tho foundation of n boautlfnl com'
nlnTlnn Is n stronir Btomach. Tho stroll'
gest stomachs nro novcr largo. Sonp is
tho best toulo for n vroaK organ, its

Is stimulation, lnvlgoratlon, conso

lation. Tins loou, taxcu as nn miruuuu-tio-n

for breakfast, lunch nnd dlnnor,
will very soon tono up weak musoles.

Not hinff should bo eatunwitn tuisvego- -

tnhln nocktall. not oven craokor crumbs.
Almut tho worst bcEinnlug for n meal
la fresh broad. Throw n handful of

or a counlo of siloes of homo
mailo broad into tlio best plumucd Binic

or tnb. turn on tho hot or cold wator,
nud tho circulation will bo impedei
Now Vnrlt Dispatch.

How They Tought.
Tho 6tory of tho death struggle of th

llttlo column of Kngllshmcn that Lobcn-guln'- s

Mntnbclo wurrlors swrallowed up
can't bo told too frequently. Tho following
aro tho words of ono of tho snvogo officers
who led In tlio attack: "I, Mnchasho,

of tho Insuku regiment, tell you theso
thing. Wo wcro 0,000 men ngnlnst your
81. They rodo into tho track and linked
their hones In u ring and commcnoedo
heavy flro upon us, and our men fell fast
and thick. Wo opened fire upon them and
killed oil tliclr horaes. Then they took to
cover behind their horses' bodies nnd killed
us Just Uko gross. Wo tried to rush them.
Twlco wo tried, but fnlled. After a time
they did not flro so much, and wo tnougnt
their ammunition was getting short.
Then, Just as wo wcro preparing to rush
again, they nil stood up. They took OH

their lints and sung. Wo wcro so amazed
to beo men singing in tho fncoof death wo
knew not what to do. At Inst wo ru&hcd.
You whlto men don't fight llko men, but
Uko devils. They shot us until tho lost
rjirtrlilco. nnd most of them shot them
selves with thnt. Hut thoi.n who had none
left just covered up their eyes nnd died
without n Round. Child ot a whlto man,
your people know how to fight nnd how to
die. Wo killed nil tho 31. Hut they killed
us llko glass." Lundon Kxchnngo,

On l'lre In n Mrt-e- t Car.
A peculiar incident occurred ou a Ye&ler

avenue car. A pawtenger put his pipe in
his pocket, and a few minutes later he be-

gan to feel hW back getting uncomfortably
warm. But bd hod no sooner felt it than
a blaze ran ifp tho back of his coat, and be-f- .,

he could remove It his shirt was on
fire. The other passengers smothered the
(Ire on his shirt, but before that in the cent
could be quenched the garment wasburmd
beyond recognition, the owner Just barely
saving some papers he had in one of his
IMickets. tsent 1

MORGAN'S SALES.

THE PALACE

CANDY AND STATIONERY

STORE.

Tlia undersigned will receive offers
for the purchnse of the Musiness at pri
vate snip.

The pUce. ia well Btocked with Sta
tionery, Toys, Fancy Cloods and Candy
machinery.

The fixtures aro complete, including
Fine HcKia fountain, hiiow uasea

CounteiB. Marble Slabs. Etc.. Etc.
There U also a stock of Candies and

Cnndv Material.
ir not disposed or nt private Hale the

above will be Sold on WEDNESDAY.
JANUARY 2fJlli, at 12 o'clock noon
under foreclosure of Mortgaee.

J--
r

XT'. Morgan,
AUCTION SALE

OF

RESIDENCE.
Under instructions from MIt.

KLE51MK I will sell at Public Auction
at my salesroom, Queen Street,

(Jh Thursday, Jan. 30th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

liis Desirable Residence on the corner of
Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Btreet.

Size of lot 100 x 150 feet.

The grounds aru nicely planted and
are at an elevation that insures perfect
drainage.

Tlio Buildings comprhe an Elegant
and Convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
Containing Large Parlor, Four Bed-

rooms, Dining Room, Pantry and

Also Stables, Carriage Iiouse, Ser
vants Quarters, Etc., Etc. .

Terms: Ono half cash, balance
mortgage at 7 per cent.

For further particulars apply to

Jas.
860-O- t

F. Morgan,

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am iliroto-- to bell tit Public Auctfon on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at V2 o'clock jigon of ha Id iluy atiuywilfg
rooms nn Quoen btreet, in Honolulu (unites
sooner of ut private sale) the follow
ing dohcrll! projwrty, imnielyj

A tract of laud klout 2.300 acreu
In fee simple kHuateat Kolo ami Ulelomouna
1 in &outu Komi.Islaml of llawalLabout eitfbt
mlleu by u uootl road from Uookena, one of
the largest Milages In Koua Therein an ex-

cellent land big on the laud itself from where
the uolfee and other produce could be
shlppod and a cxl bite for a mill near
the land log Fifty acres of land are In
collee. ttoughly estimated there
is about so von hundred ucres of splendid
colfeu land lying all in one block on both
sides of the Government ltoad; Jfight hun-
dred acres lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at u higher
altitude is no doubt also well AdapteUrfFor
coiree culture. The lower land below the
colfee l)lt Is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There it a drying house, store and
work rooms, a (1 onion's rulner. laborers
quarters and water tanks at tho plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never ieeii any uugui on ibis lana, aituoufiti
colfoo was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
II. Nahiiiu, J, V, Kuaimckii and others
have tehtitled to this fact. There is a sou
fishery aiiurteuaut to Ulelomoana 1.

Terms cosh or urt of the purchase price
can remain ou mortgage at cigui ir cent.
n?r annum. Deeds and stamps at the

of purchaser,
A map of the property can be seen and

further articularsobtalued at my sales room.

Jas.
859-t.i-

AUCTIONEER.

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

STAR"
ENAMEL

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

ROSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.
Theso aro tho colors wo havo in "Star. Enainol," in the
handiest little cans with patent tops. This Enamel is ready
for use, and can be applied on everything. It will decorate
and ronovato with astonishing and artistic results, all kinds
of 1 urmturo, Baby Carnages, Baskets, Machinory, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware. This is tho best Enamel
mado for tho above purposes; try a twenty-fiv- o cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind wo have been able to find that will do a perfect job, and
stand hot water well. This conies in quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUH,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These aro tho colors we havo in Carriage Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is tho best paint known. It is suitable for now or. old
work, and any ono can apply it. Wo havo this in quarts
and pints.

While wo are speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottago Paints" and "Navy Eloor and Deck
Paints" are tho kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a littlo painting about the, house.

Wo arc out of a few-- shades, having had a big run on
theso goods lately, but wo havo 34 different shades on our
color card, so still have a good many for you to pick from,
and wo havo a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
some weeks ago, and is duo any time now.

Wo always havo a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var-

nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any o'f these things in

cry small quantities, or by the ton.
You can paint the town any color you want to if you

only buy your material of

E. HALL SON.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Hotel St.

The. Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rug-s- .

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and rise to
speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES
. . ., are so popular.
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PUXAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed nil the market this
magnlllcent tract of Innd, divided Into
a number of largo house lots wo most
cordially call the attention of home
seekers to It.

This tract Is liounded by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and l'unahou street, at
an elevation of about IU feet, gently
atoning towards the sea. A fine pano
rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

Thcso lota aro offered at a very rea
soiiftblu figure. Iiy calling at our olllco
we shall be pleased to give further in.

formation In regard to prices and terms,

BRUCE WAKING & CO,

fittl Port Street, near King Street.

No charge Tor miiUliig Deeds,

TEOKTAIIf.K VKNIHNC1.

Myiupntltellfl lloycott on Arroutit nf a
Court I'roMilun,

I'ive Chinese vegetable venders
were arrested Sunday for obstruct-
ing the streets with their vegetable
wagons, baskets and tables. The
proceeding was under an old law.
It had not been enforced of late
years on account of there being no
suitable market place for vegeta-
bles. Recently, however, the
Board of Health requested the
police department to enforce this
regulation. In conformity there-
with officers were sent into Mau-nake- a

and neighboring streets to
warn the venders against making a
stand there. They were so warned
five or six times.

Sunday morning Capt. Scott
went down there and found a dozen
venders using the thoroughfare for.
a market place. They were ordered
away but soon made their appear-
ance on Smith street and opened
out again. Five of them were ar-

rested. The others ran away.
This morning the men were ar-

raigned in the District Court and
plead guilty to the charge. Deputy-Marsh-

Hitchcock, on behalf of
the prosecution, requested that
there be no sentence imposed, but
that the Court simply instruct
the men as to the law on the sub-

ject. This was done.
The arrest of the men created a

sensation among vegetable venders
throughout the city. Sunday
morning a first class strike was
formed. The peddlers went out
among their customers and in-

formed them that no vegetables
would be delivered until the case in
the Court should be disposed of.
Considerable annoyance was caused
Sunday and today in Nuuauu val-

ley and other parts of the city by
this unexpected strike. In the re-

lease oi the arrested venders, how
ever, the peddlers' may continue
their business. They declare,
though, the strike is on till they
can use Maunakea street again.

"Kver Awukeiilng

and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures. We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

and pass them along with the
merest shaving of profit added. Try
L. B. Kerr s for dry goods.

flenerul Larceny.

Fiipiilani was arrested Sunday
and charged with larceny m the
3rd degree. He made a general
haul of miscellaneous truck, in
eluding a bed guilt, pair spurs, a
hammer, etc. The case is set for
tomorrow.

Fixing Tilings.

Lono, hack-drive- said to be an
operator of a che fa bank near Ka
waiahao church, was arrested this
morning. He had no tickets on
him. On the way to the Station
he yelled to a friend to go out to
Kawaiahao and have the bank
shut down until be got out of jail.

IN OLIIUN TIMKS

People overlooked tlio importance of
)ermaneutly beneficial effects and were

satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs wilf perman"tly cure 'lahitual
constipation, well .nforined people will
not buy other laxatives, which act at
a time, nut iinauy injure me system.

AUCTION SALE

Carriages.
On Tuesday, Jan. 28th,

At 13 o'clock noon,

At my salesroom. Queen street, I will
sen at l'uuno Auction, an invoice or

New Buggies,
1 Surrey, Carte

and Wagons,
3 8CTS 8IN0LE HARNESS.

James E. Morgan
o73-- AUCTIONEER.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. 3D. CHASE),
Sftfo Deposit Untitling,

406 KorT St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
A. IVI.A.2V

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-
not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who cau
never have sprains, dislocations.
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

MUCK A. IVIAIV
docs not need Accident Insurance

should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
(letierttl Aent Hawaiian Iilanili.

THE 1'ItKFHHIlEn ACCIDKNT INS. CO.
OF .NEW YOHK.

Tacino Const Department, Mllti lliillil- -

uEi oan r raiicuco.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHED
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES.- - If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
--I have 12 Houses and 26

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a ood paying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

I'KKIONAI..

H. 1. Baldwin is in the city.
Miss Annie I'aty returned Sun

day morning from a visit to her sis-

ter on Maui.

Mrs. G. C. Dalleutyne and three
children arrived by the Warrimoo
Saturday night.

Prof. Brigham left Saturday night
for Sydney. His purposed call at
Inji has been given over.

Dr. and Mrs. Capron of Kau re
turned from a visit abroad by the
Warrimoo Saturday night.

George Wilson, the experienced
overseer, arrived iu town from La- -

hama, by the steamer I.ikclike yes-
terday. He reports the plantations
011 Maui in full blast.

Wa 111 on the Coait.
Joseph Iy. Carter, the painter, did

not go East. He was taken sick at
Sau Francisco and was under a

doctor seven weeks. His physician
finally ordered him to go bouth and
he decided to return home. Mr.
Carter is planning to open a first
class painting establishment on
Fort street.

Circus Siiccei.

Wirth's circus company had a

crowded tent Saturday afternoon
and evening. At the latter per-

formance there was hardly standing
room left. The circus will be open
again this evening and Wednesday
evening. These engagements will
close the season in Honolulu.

The Signs of the Times.
All point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all, the people of Honolulu and
suburbs will soon be reckoned as
patrons of Kerr's store. All well- -

posted people know where to buy
dress goods, ribbons, hosiery, gloves
and untrimmed hats, at the lowest
possible prices for cash. lor variety
and quality Kerr stands pre
eminent.

Had Ue il a lllnle.
A man named Sam Kalaluhi was

walking down the street Sunday
with a Bible under his arm, ob
viously going to church. His
actions excited the suspicions of an
officer, and the Bible was ' over
hauled. In the sacred book was
found 12 che fa tickets. Kalaluhi,
with his Bible, was marched off to
the Station.

AfealOlu'. Ver.lon.
"There's no use making a sensa

tion out of my standing iu front of

the bull's eye wheu one of the boys
was shooting yestcrday,"jaid Tom
McGiffin, of H Company, this
morning.

"I knew the man," Tom con
tinued. "I had marked for him be-

fore and was certain the very safest
place was right in front of the tar-

get. I have not given up my
job. I like it."

Carried Opium.

Ah Pung, shopkeeper on Nuu- -

anu at the foot of merchant street,
was arrested on the charge of hav
ing opium in possession. He is a

very corpulent lellow. Uut while
walking down the street his jacket
seemed larger than usual. Au offi-

cer was sent to examine and pulled
three tins of opium from under ae
garment.

L1JNO KXEIICSK
should be practised by everyone with
weak or diseased Juiirs. Aided by
Anirier'd Petroleum Emulsion, tlio plea
sant tlie proper lung
exercise will work wonders in bringing
into Healthy action tlie respiratory
orsrans. Tlio Emulsion will heal all
Inhumations and build up new sound
tissues. Tlie result will be health.
Our little books, "Astrology" and
"Beauty" can lai had of tlio llouiiON
Duua Co., Aovkiu. 1.

Far Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Uttion Fad, Co., Sole Agents.

NKWS IN A NUTSttKLfj.

Circus again this evening.

Sugar 3j, same as before.

Company II will drill this even
tug.

The Australia will leave port
again on next Saturday.

T. B. Murray attended Central
Union Church last evening.

Morgan will sell vehicles and sets
single harness tomorrow at noiti.

J. Emmcluth & Co. will build a
store for a suitable tenant. See ad.

Makawell stock has advanced
from .f 85 to $98.50 in three weeks,

Olclo was arrested Sunday morn
ing on the charge of beating his
wife.

The Gleaner's Society is in ses
sion in Central Union Church this
afternoon,

Fresh Columbia River Salmon is
kept in stock by the Metropolitan
Meat Co.

The Social Science Club meets
at the residence of the Chief Justice
tins evening.

Wirth's Circus will leave Tliurs
day for Kauai and will show at
I.iUue 011 Friday.

Six Saturdiy and Sunday drunks
paid the usual fines iu the District
Court this morning.

The Honolulu Cricketers will
meet Wednesday evening to arrange
for the season s sport.

Harry Wooten has called a meet
ingof the Pacific Wheelmen at 6:30
Wednesday evening.

The pig hunt at Wirth's circus
Saturday night was an enjoyable
leature 01 tuc program.

Prof. Lyons: "Rain likely during
the night. Thermometer 79 at
noon; barometer, 30,7.

Consular aud shipping flags were
Hying today in honor of the Ger-
man Emperor's birthday.

D. W. Corbett's resignation from
the Secretaryship of the Y. M. C.
A. wilt take effect Feb. I.

No meeting of the Choral Society
will be held this week. It was
down for tomorrow evening.

A severe snow storm was en-

countered by the Warrimoo in the
Strait from Victoria out to sea.

Legial and Pauers, the two men
arrested for insanity, were sent to
the Asylum Saturday afternoon.

For January the heat is 1 degree
greater than iu 1895 and the mois-

ture in the air 10 per cent. more.

W. E. Wall made 49 at the H.
R. A. range Saturday. The
seventh shot was a very close 4.

The Coptic on Feb. 4th will take
Wirth's circus and Zamloch's com-
pany from Honolulu to the Orient.

"Meredith's Old Coat" will be
repeated tomorrow night. Seats
are on sale at Hohron's Drug Store.

There is no confirmation of re
ports of exchange of diplomatic
letters between Germany and
Great Britain.

So successful was Saturday's af
fair that there is talk of a combina-
tion bicycle and horse race meet
without delay.

The store of Otsuki & Co., at
Papaikou, Hilo, will be sold at auc
tion on February 4. For particulars
see H. W. Schmidt.

The measles has about run out
at Waianae, and school will reopen
this week, There a few cases in
Palama, Honolulu.

The circus will give bnt two more
performances tonight and Wed-
nesday night. The show goes to
Kauai 011 Thursday.

Smith, the bus man, had a jolly
crowd to Nuuanu Pali yesterday.
The road is in a fine condition, be-

ing better now than it ever was.

John S. Walker has been ap-

pointed Agent for the Scottish
Union and National Insurance Co.
This company is considered one of
the best in the world.

At the meeting of the Tennis As-

sociation, held Friday afternoon,
the draft of its constitution was
adopted. It was decided to hold
the tennis tournament from May 5,
next.

Go to tlie Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Homo made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cuke, io, doughnuts,
rolls, l, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

A Ilrltlih Agent.

London, Jan. 15. The Chronicle

believes that Sir Augusturllem-niiug- ,

the newly appointed gover-
nor of British Guiana, on arrival at
Georgetown will have authority to
deal with the Venezuelan govern-
ment if the latter so wish.

Will Vac WhUkey.

Luxington, Ky., Jan. 15.
Whiskey, not wine, will be used
for christening the new battleship
Kentucky. Miss Hattie Richard.
son, who has just been selected by
Secretary Herbert to perform the
ceremony of naming the great
engine of war, has so decided.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

fJold Medl-Mldwl- nter Fair.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
VWWl

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr, Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS& CO. JLGEMTS. HOKQLULU. H, I.
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NEWS 01 TlllJ WOULD.

IT HKt.ATi: FOH Till: .MOST I'AIIT TO
W All's AI.AHMS.

Ilrllaln 41. liter Iter Meet Kiuperor
Willi. in'. Utterance win Not n

Tlireat.

ENGLAND Wll.l.lSdl.V KXTKNDS

rnoTi:cTHN to a.mi;hioa.ns,

The, Trnii.vanl I'rl.oner. Finances of
111. United States Velicrnela

Cnlia,

Filet Manuel,

London, Jan. 14. The British
fleet is being massed at Ports-

mouth. This is the greatest
gathering of the warships of one
nation the world has ever wit-

nessed.

.Mir A tmtr.AT,

Germany. Kmperor ill1 not Mian lo He
, elare War.

London, Jan. 15. It sceuis
pretty well established iu the public
mind that the Emperor William
did not mean to threaten war upon
England by his message of sympa-
thy to President Kruger, of the
Transvaal, and the reports which
were circulated a few days ago of
an European alliance back of Ger- -

.1 T? ,:.i..many auu .igmusi nuyiauw mm tunc
further credence. It appears to be
accented that the German Emperor
simply intended to express his own
opinion of the Jameson raid iu the
message anu the temporary senti-
ment of irritation it caused him.
This is the general feeling anna-- ,
reutly of the public mind and those
organs 01 puouc opinion wuicii are
in touch with the government have
undoubtedly sought to deepen this
impression.

AJIIIIIICANS.

Ilj Il,ue.t Ilrllaln Will Look to Their

London, Jan, 15. Many triends
of Americans at Johanncsberg called
today at the United States embassy
here and made inquiries regarding
their safety. The U. S. embassa
dor, Mr. Thomas F. Uayard, had
no additional news to give them.
When Secretary Olney s instruc
tions regarding the request made to
the government of Great Ilritain to
provide protection for Americans iu
the Transvaal arrived yesterday, an
attache of the U. S. embassy was
immediately sent to the foreign of-

fice. There he was escorted to Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain; when Mr. Ol
ney s request was made known, air.
Chamberlain immediately said:
"We shall be glad to use our good
offices on behalf of the United
States."

.Inme.oii Will lie Trleil.

London, Jan. 15. A dispatch
from Johannesburg says it is re
ported from Pretoria that Dr. Jame-
son and the other officers have been
started for Natal where they will be
handed over to the Uritish authori
ties to be tried under the law mak
ing it a punishable offense to pre-
pare a warlike demonstration against
a friendly state.

Miut lie Firm.
London, Jan. 15. A Uerlin des

patch to the l'ost says tha.the
smoke of the first encounter has
been dissipated, but Great Ilritain
cannot afford to close its eyes to any
symptoms of fresh German move
ments. 1 he watch on Delagoa bay
must stand as fast as the German
watch 011 the Rhine.

A lilt of farcaim.
London, Jan. 15. The Pall Mall

Gazette this afternoon, referring to
the political situation, thinks Great
Britain would be most ungrateful if
she failed to recognize the debt of
gratitude which she owes Lmperor
William lor arousing the patriotism
of the country and thus leading to
a better understanding with the
United States.

A bliour of Force.

Nisw York, Jan. 15. A thous
and armed and mounted burghers
traversed the streets of Johannes
burg yesterday, causing great ex
citement, and twelve hundred
others arc outside the city and will
ride through the town today, 111 or-
der to exhibit their fighting strength
to the miners and gratify them.

store Cru'.em.

London, Jan. 15, The Times
says this morning that the Admiral-
ty has invited the principal private
firms to tender bids for 10 third
class cruisers to. be completed iu one
year, the armament to be wholly of
quick firing' guns. It has also re-

quested all firms having govern-
ment contracts to give them the
perference over private orders,

Loudon Flnauclal Opinion.

London, Jan. 15. The Times
says in its financial article this
morning that it doubts whether
the popular loan will permanently
strengthen the American treasury.
A twenty per cent, deposit, it says
will add $ 20,000,000 to the stock
of gold, but it is not easy to ,say
when the remaining $ 80,000,000 is
to come unless later in the year
when Europe again becomes the
buyer of American securities.

F1IANUK AND KNGLANIt.

Ha. There Heeu an Alliance? Venexue-la-

Outlook.

London, January 15. The
Westminister Gazette repeats
the assertion that there has been aii
understanding arrived at between
Great Britain and France, and
points to the settlement of the
Mekong dispute as being the first
fruits of this entente. The Gazette,
touching upon the misunderstand
ing between Great Biitain and the
United States, says it sees a dis
tinct break in the clouds, and
hopes that a satisfactory settlement
to Great Britain will be effected
with Venezuela direct, and hit!
mates that the Brazilian minister is
closely identified with the last pro-
posed solution of the controversy.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Mean. Ininure Mood, and overwork or to
much strain on bruin ami laxlv. Tlioonlv
way to cure fuml the nerve. on pure
Mood. Thousands of lwople fortify that the
ueei itioou puriuer, me. ik( nene tome and
btreliirth builder U Hood's Hunmiuirllla.
What it has done for others it vi lit uImo do
for you Hood's Ourea.

Hood's IMIIn cure coMtlmtlou by re-
storing perUtaltto action of tl alimentary
iui.ii 4

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
SOCIETY AT THE l'LAY. WAS FOR WILLIAM II

succMsroi. uoi.i.ction or "mi:h-L.,i.iiii- AN, Ill:CI.,.TIN ,,, ,1Klr..,..,, .,.. .,,.,...
JIANVS I.JIFIIIIOK.

A Large Audience Well I'lc nncil-M- m h
Applnime -- Good I'lny Finance.

To Ho llepeuleil.

There was hardly elbow room
left in the pavilion at Independence
Park Saturday evening. It was a
big society occasion. Over 500
people were into it lo witness the
first presentation of "Meredith's
O.d Coat," by a local company of
a.natcur stage artists. Decorations
were abundant and beautifully ar-
ranged, affording a pleasing relief
to the plainness of Honolulu's wild- -

wood opera house. Lights were
brilliant. The stage was conveni-
ently arranged and looked prettv.
The actors nil looked well iu their
stage costumes. A string orchestra
turnlsiicd me music.

The nlav. written Iiv If. If
Alderdlce of the Bennington, is a
pronounced comedy and is a very
pleasing conception. It abounds
iu striking situations and highly
amusing climaxes. There is a
strong play upon brogues in the
characters, requiring considerable
talent. These sketches were for
the most part excellently disposed
and well interpreted.

The parts taken by the officers of
the Bennington, including the
author of the play, Miss McGrcw,
the Misses Atkinson, Dr. Nichols
and Mr. .Mackintosh were perhaps
better presented. Miss McGrcw,
was a dainty "Bridget" and was
frequently applauded for her
comedy. Mr. Alderdlce was
very clever 111 the role of
lieutenant. George C. Potter was
a good lawyer. Mrs. Graham did
some splendid acting. Lieutenant
Speyers was excellent. Several of
the players appeared a trifle nervous
at first, but that soon wore off.

About !f 400 was cleared for the
Kawaiahao Church fund. In the
amount of returns the entertain-
ment exceeded all expectations.

A number of tickets were not
used. Several hundred more could
have been sold had there been room
iu the pavilion to accomodate the
applicants. As n concession to
these the play wil1 be repeated to-

morrow evening at tlie same
time and place. Tickets are
now on sale at llobron's
drug store, and will be offered no
where else. It is' believed the
house will again be crowded, and
that before the box plan is closed
all the reserved scats will have
been taken. The ticket will cost
ft, for reserving. Straight, 50
cents.

IlillillCrilllL Obtained,
Nitw York, Jan. 15. The Bra-

zilian government has concluded a
contract for the immigration of u
hundred thousand foreigners,

excluded from the provi-
sions of tiie contract.

Turkey. Culminating Cruelly.
Co.mstantinopi.K, Jan. 15. The

Porte has decided to prohibit the
distribution among the destitute
Armenians of moneys collected by
subscription iu foreign countries,
and a note to this effect has been
forwarded to the several Turkish
legations in Europe and America.

Allliou In it.
Dcs Moines, Iowa, Jan. 14.

The Iowa State Register today
made practically the first formal an-
nouncement of Mr. Allison's can-
didature.

IJueen Alive.

Yokohama, Jan. 15. It is cer
tain the story of the murder of the
Queen of Corea was a fabrication
and that she is still alive.

HYNDICATK fllSHOI.VKU.

Now the Loan I. a riucce. lite Hanker.
are uot Needed.

Nkw York, Jan. 15. The bond
syndicate has been dissolved.
Members of the government bond
syndicate received iu the mail this
morning a circular letter from J. P,
Morgan &Co., releasing them from
their commitments to furnish their
pro rata of $ 1,000,000 in gold, and
a second .fi, 000,000 it required,
tiking tucrclore 111 4 per cent, gov
eminent bonds. This action is
taken owing to the large subscrip
tions being made under the public
call for bids. 1 he loan is now re.
garded as a success.

You can nut 1111 the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen-tinu- ,

and in six mouths they will lm us
natural in uppearaiicu ami taste as when
llrst pIRKCll.

NKAIl HAVANA.

Insurgent Italiler. Within Mile, of
the Cufiltal.

Havana, Jan. 14. There was
another alarm here this afternoon.
Clouds of smoke were seen rising in
the direction of the village of
Vegas, near ban de
Paula, a stnal town only about
five miles distant. This was fol
lowed by a red glare, showing that
a great fire was iu progress in that
directiou. The alarm spread
throughout the city, and the report
was again circulated that the iu
surgents were approaching. But
this was ns nothing to the feeling
of terror which came over the more
timid portion of the population
when a still larger fire was seen to
have broken out. This time it was
made out that the town of Sau
Francisco de Paula had been set on
fire by the Insurgents, and the
alarm increased, although the
authorities professed to sneer at
the matter, claiming that the fires
were the work ol a few beaten 111

surgents who had been driven to
desperation,

801110 time ai;n Mr. Simon floldbaum
otHun Luis Key, Cal.. was troubled
with a lame back and rheumatism, lie
used Cliamberlaln'a Pain Halm and n
prompt cure was tlfectod. He says he
lias since ndviscd many of his friends tu
try it and all who liayo done sq have
slioken highly of it. It is for sale by
all UrugsUts and' pioalers Nkkson
duitii ct 1.0. , Agents tor 11, 1,

I'laga ri).ng-('on- iil llarktcld a. Unit
Hlploiniillc and Oilier

Caller..

At noon the U. S. S. Bcnunictou
saluted the German flag iu honor of
he birth anniversary of William II

At the same time, ami up to about
10 clock, Consul J, F. Hackfeld
held a reception at his office. A
light lunch was served, and many
uraiiK to tne neaitiioi the Jimperor.

Representing the Government, the
fnllmvlllir worn litncnlil- - Tin ctr.ru
Cooper, Damon, King and Chief
TlictiVr. T,,,t.l .II..I
corps: A. s. Willis, the United
States: Maior A. fi. S. H.iwnu
Great Britain; F. A. Schaefer,
Italy; Senhor A, de S..Canavarro,
Portugal; Mous A. Vizavona,
France; H. Shiinamura, Japan;
II. Fockc, Belgium; II. Kenjes,
Mexico and Spain; Ellis Mills,
United States: T. R. WalL-r-r- . fln..it
Britian; Julius Holing, Chile; and
urtice uartwrigut, I'ertt.

A number of offirers nfllio lint.
nindon called. Ainntnr tli tinnil,rr
of private citizens who paid their
euiupiiuiciiis were: tol. soper, K.
Kunst. T. 11. AiliiTinn cv t
Cooke, Theo. F. Lansing, C. A.
l'cacocK, I'aul Isenberg, E. R.
Hendry, Judge A. S. Hartweli, A.
JJrown and S. E. Bishop.

New hprlng Hood,,
New spring dress materials, new

new trimmings, corsets kid gloves,
and underwear will arrive 011 the
Australia for N. S. Sachs.

CIHCIIIT CO HUT.

Nlore. of Sihooucr Henrietta K.tale
and CHlt Matter..

J. P. Mendonca has been appoint-
ed administrator of tlie will of the
late Autoiic K. Sylva under $ 1,000
bonds.

It has been agreed between W.
O. Smith, for the Republic, and the
master and crew of the libeled
schooner Henrietta that the stores
of tha. vessel be sold at once, and
the mouey paid into the Circuit
Com t pending the decision of the
Supreme Court in the libel matter.

lue caseoi II. A. Wideinann vs.
E. B. Thomas and the Holomua
Publishing Co. was argued by re
spective counsel before judge Perry
on Saturday and submitted.

I he bill 111 equity entitled Hen- -

drigues vs. Paris, from Hawaii, is
being heard by Judge Carter iu
Chambers this afternoon.

Celtie Mi'Iiiiii Imlj or.loy.
In the Irish dinjet n id laments tlioro

is groat similarity to the music of the
west liiiblaniN, only tlio Irish mulc
having bcen writtcn in most iuatanccs
for tlio hurii which has all tlio notes of
the voice is u lniifio of full and sweet
liarmnulfa nud has not tlio omissions
and deficiencies of tlio iientnloniu scale
in which nil limbic for tlio pipes was
written. While Hie melancholy of the
Ccltio iooplo finds adequate expression
)n (heso laments plaintivo, wailing airs,
eouivthiuu; between recitative and rael
ody another and not less characteristic
fddo of tlio Irish temperament is very
tnuniuuy illustrated in their eongs or
humor.

About thcso there Isnn inimitable raci- -

ncss, a fresh and sparkling wit, 11 spon-
taneous rill? of chaff and fun, witli a
dash of chivalrous sentiment and nn airy
lightness which (rives to them tlio unmis-
takable Hibernian accent and to which
thero k no exact counterpart in the
songs of England or Scotland. London
Saturday Review

A Spider'. Web.
A spider's web is a curious and beautiful

tiling. The. bpiimlngorKuiis are tiny tubes,
and the threads are h white, sticky liquid,
which iiarui-n- iu once as ills forced out.

Y hen the spider to make a thread,
it presses the end of its tubes nuainst some
object, to whll.li the liquid btlcks. Then it
moves aw ay, and the thread is formed
Just a. )oil forma rope when you pull
mulHSses candy, llllleretlt kinds ot spiders
uuike flilTerent kinds ot webs.

TUu or bolder silk, is useful to
the owner in various ways. It may lai a
rope to sv ini: by the spider wUhes to
drop from a crent height without hurthiK
Itself. One can buna a "tlylnit bridtte" of
it, and another can almost "fly" that
Is, lw wj buoyed up in the air and wafUst
along by the breeio that it seems to fly.

Ahtronotners have round It useriii. too,
for it takes the pluco of a wire in miuiu of
their most delicate observations, where
even the Uneftt wire would be too coarse.
Su Mcbohu.

Irkilnc Bt range Dogs.
Xt Is ilfcidwlly nnplcnunnt fornpernoa

to lie bitten hy an nnlmnl nf any dcBcrlp-tlo-

ami tlie laceration caused ly the
leetu 01 11 tiorce. cat or wild creitturo u
fully as annoying an the hlto of a dog.
As In disease, o with hltlntf prevention
N Letter tbnn cure. Warnings bbould bo
t ceded nud MranKi don avoided. Dog-t- il

en that li, men who constantly own
ud handle dou$-ra- ny meet with ncci

dents of thin ilml, for, although they con
tinually lmvu to do with .strungo Uppi ot
various breeds, they nro careful, watchful
and avoid trouble. A tlnU not an nnRfl,
and, like u hunmu beln, Im quite, likely
to reaeut au ludluuity. ttuffala Kxprci.

Columbia
River

Salmon.
Metropolitan Meat Go.

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

SA.N FRANCISCO.
Hi Al Ste.iualil

Will leave Honolulu for tho
nhiiie port on

Saturday, February 1
AT i O'CLOCK I'. M.

The undersigned are now prepired to
issue through tickets from this City to
all points In the United titatru.

tMT-- Tor further paiticulars regard.
ng freight or I'ussage, apply to

WM. (I. IIIWIX& CO., Uv.
673-O- t General Ageuts.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

ti ll til rilO.1l MAIII-flO- vi F,A1lll:il
ON HAWAII,

Hull l.eutes Tomorrow Kliiuu to Arrhe
A lliirk Known Hero a Int. I

Loss

The bark U. V. Hiilini
the Transit's thce at Karnncnit'a

hatl.
I he stc.itnor Wnliiintintn ,,.:il

leave for the nilu-- r .!,! i" t1, id.
ami this evening.

The Htrntnnr W. fl. mil ...til
leave at 10 o clock tomorrow morn
ing for Hawaii.

Cantain Sin villi, nf t.nl.,.,:
reports pleasant weather along the
iiuiu.iKiiu coast.

The Claiidinr. Iirntti.lii iSn 1,

of sugar from Maui. Fine weather
as exper'enced.
The schooner 'fr.iiiilt ,im,.,.,1 ,.

into tile stream this tiinrtiimr i ....
ceivc sugar from the Iwalani.

Jeremiah Lancaster i dUrdi
ing coal on the bark Seringa. Peo-
ple lliav lint lint-- LMtmvn it Kit
they ought to now.

The slittmlmr in tin liit-K-
. - -i i o

;Iaycu buntinir tndnv ill limine nf
tlie German emperor's birthday.
The bark J. C. Plluger wore a holl-da- v

annearanrp. Tim nr...
only light work during the day.

The German bark Scuta, which ,

as here about a vonr nun i... . t "total loss iu Pensacola, Florida
The bark, after ilisrli.iriTiinr i !...,
sacola harbor, took in 400 tons of
uaiiasi lor ucr return Inn in I i.r.
pool. A sudden gulf storm capsiz- -

il her and she now lies a complete
rreck, the cost of attcuintint! to

save being more than the vessel
would be Worth.

Tim Sllcahan has nnri-ltnu- tlm
Custom House launch and intends
Usilll! it as a lillmhmt Tim ,,.,.
$100 for the launch, liuvtinr it from
the estate of the ltl.111 wlln tone

rowncd off Rirhrr'a !nit,l ,..l,il
sailing to Waianae. The launch is
being overhauled and repainted
and Jim won't forget his friends
when he takes the "Killaruey" out
for a trial spin.

The schonilor Unlmt-- t I n.,-i--

will leave for San Francisco
tomorrow at noon with a full
load of sugar. Captain Goodman
expects to make a good pas
sage. It may not be generally
known, but il is a fact, that all
sailing vessels leaving port have to
notify the Postmaster General of
their departure. Captain Good-
man obeyed the mandate. Thr
Robert Lowers is flying her flags
today.

The R. M. S. S. Warrimnn.
Ilird commander, arrived at 4
o'clock 011 Saturday afternoon. Slie
left Victoria at 3:30 p. 111. on Jan.
16, and met with a lleavv easterly
gale and blinding snow-stor- to
Cape Mattery, when wind set iu
irom b. I'., to S. , and heavv
cross seas. Considerable damage
was none 10 iectc lutings. Alter
the gale fine weather was had to
port. The Warrimoo left for the
Colonics at 11 o'clock Saturday
evening.

The Uritish bark Velocity. Cant.
Martin, arrived this morning, Co
dnya from Hong Kong, with 4 91
tons of Oriental merchandise con
signed to Uoo Ying Lung. Capt.
.uarun reports Having experienced
cry rougu weatlier 111 tlie North
acific and China Sea. 1'or seven

lays tlie Velocity was no miles
from Honolulu and could not make
any headway owing to contrary
winds. Sighted no sail throughout
the passage. The captain did not
bring any boats with him for sale,
as is customary, owing to people
luuiuig mm on ine last passage.
Murphy, an old waterfront favorite.
is mate on the Velocity again.
Capt. Martin picked him up in
Hong Kong. He had made two
or three trips, but was not doing
auywiiug wueii vjant. .Martin met
him. Murphy was welcomed by a
host. 01 menus.

The American bark C. I). Bry
ant, Captain Jacobseu, was towed
nto port today, .n days from Port
'lownsend with 721,000 feet of
luiuoer consigned to Lcwers &
Cooke. The llryant left Port
townsend on ilec. 17. Had gale
after gale lasting till Dec. 31st,
wlicn it abated. Sighted the Aus-
tralia at 8 p. in. on the evening of
the same day, bound for Honolulu,
three-quarte- of a mile off, but as
Captain Jacobsen lias since ascer-
tained, was not reported in Hono-
lulu, Ifrom that date to arrival
was twenty-seve- n days making 600
miles. Winds were from S. W.
and W. The Spokane was to have
lelt l'ort lownsend a few days
after the C. V. llryant with lumber
for Honolulu. Captain Melville
Nichols, of Seariport, Maine, was
a passenger. He comes for the
benefit ol his health, and is already
very much delighted with the
Honolulu climate.

rASK.MII'.US.

Aiimvn).
From Vancouver nnJ Viclot la, jicr C

1 H 8 Wnrrii 1100, Jim Mm llnlli'li- -
tyno nml fuintly, Dr and Mm Cuimm,
JU'usrs Scott, Onok, lticliiinlnon, Cubral,i,...lni:,r u.i,1111, ocbiiiu.

1 rom Maul, per stmr Claudlne, Jan
26- -h It Hendry r Miss l'nly. Miss II K
Kastinun, II 1' Rddwln, W J Gallagher,
A Knos, Miss Fanny Ileo, H Ahml, Ixxi
Joe, Tang Hung. Chain Clninir. (!
Along ami w on uecK,

P.irl Tiiiviiumil 1.1. r. It
Bryant. Jan ST Uintan .Melvdln XI.
chols,

AlllllVAI.s.

Hatumhv. Jan 2i
SS Warrimoo. Ilml, from Vancouver

ami Victoria,
Ki'niuv, Jan S

Stmr Claudlne, Cameron, from Maul
and Hawaii,

Moniuy, Jan 27
H 8 Auntrulia, lloudlette, from San

Francisco.
Ilk O 1) llryant, Jacohten, from Km

Francisco,
Ilk Velocity, Martin, fiom Hong

Kong,

ui:i'.iiriiiti;i.
OAHti Warrimoo, Ilird, for Hut

Colonies via Fiji.

Kx Claudlne. from Maui, Jan 20
01MI bgs sugar, 322 sksiHiru, 40U tits ik.tatoes, ;w head cattle, 117 hogs and 07
pugs suimric.

vi:m:i.s i.i:avimi loMiiiiumv.
Sluir W (1 Hall, Hiincrson, for

.iiuui nun iiatvuil.
Ktnir Claudlne, Cameron, for Maul

and lluwaii.
Htmr I.lkelike, Weir, for Olowalu,

I'aaiihau and Ookaliu
Kch ltoliert lowers, Gojdniaii, for

Ban Kranciitco.

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

Teli-ilioii- . I'JI,

Now Atlvurtlwuiiioiiin
LOST.

A IlltAlT WtAWN KY K1I.AI KA
I Kiiunr tUi im m U ri Tim. i.. x i

filial or or U A. Hrnilli, foi the Mim of);
lU tuni to

IOO YnltK KVl
.Tl'.t M mi mi km htrwt

FOR SALE.

ni: ma us-I'-

870-i- t

H iT1AI, llll Yi'I.f
V will wil nt n Kniitiitv

WII.I.Allli - ItllrilVv
Oltk'cur llnunlluii Snfo ll. isll an.

lnvm.tiuiiit Cointi'itiy

Mulual Telephone Co.

Ailhliliinilli.nl Iici ii ,I,..,irnl mul in
11IIU' tlll'nllli. III I Ita ..,!!,... ,.r .1...... ...v will. J Ul IIIM V UIII- -
puny on Strwt.

UOUlitKY IlltOWN.
lrrfi.tnrr.

Honolulu, .Ian. 1!2, 1WW. K'Jlnk.

Honolulu Soap Works Co.

At D11, llllillnl Mn..ll ( .l.iiuim i,,,.Stockholder of the Honolulu Sunt,
orks Company, held January 25. lh'.Hi,

tlio folloning olllccrt were 'h'0tiil :
.. . .ticl

li.ttt - II ... ir.
Sec. and Treasurer.'.' ..I. M Mc(in.nev
Auditor J. ,s. WMker
Director J0m ;a

Till! lllmvii i.nncliliil,, ll... II.. ...I .

Directors.
J. M. Md'iicriviir, Sec

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

Tlio unilerfei'Kiieil has received tin
"PIKJiiitment of Ap,eiit for tlio Ilnvrniinu
IslllllllR nf tin, nlinv.i f.iiitit.iit.- - l.il. -
one of tlio strongest llnanrial'ly in the
nmm, aim is iireparcu 10 inKu risks nt
tlio regular rates.

Cuptiui - - $:to,ioo,imo.
Tolnl Assols ll,:i?.',(ill(i.
JOHIST S. WALKER.

873-- 111.

Want a Store ?

We have n fronlaco of 100 feet on
Iliiifi otro-- 4, lHtlv',.,.n lluniumv Hull iu
Itowe's paint ulion. til feet of ihhwill -

oceiipied by our now store, the remain
iiiK HO will ho built on, if wo can make
arraiiKeuients with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Htl ililinir to ho read v for occ 1111:11 inn
about January 1, 18117. This cirea you,

n 11. uui-- im, 11 cnaucu 10 11 placeot liusnu'BS adapted lo your wants,
We have, ulso a frontage of 130 feet on

Merchant street, immediately in rear of
above described propel ty which can lie
let In lots to suit for a term of j ears.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

Second Performance
-- OF THE COMEli- Y-

Meredith's Old Coat

BENEFIT OF

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

Independence Park Pavilion
ON

TUESDAY EVENING, M, 28

CURTAIN WILL RISK

Promptly at 8 O'clock

Tickutu oa sale oxclusivoly
at tho HOnitON DRUG
COMPANY.

Ifcjx l'lau now open.

Rosorvori Soats, SI.
Concrrtl Admission, 50c,

B72-2- 1

AUCTIOX .S.VI15
AT PAPAIKOU, HILO,

On Tuesday, Fol). 4,
- TUB

Country Store
IU longing lo tho Kstalu of
OtmiU A: Co

'I he Storu Ihiildiug, U.ase, Store
Fixtures. ShelMllir. Counters. s,f
.Showcases, Laiuiw, F.tt-- .

a collage, mnreiiousr, Malile, Out.
houses, F.te.

Tim llwelling Iioiimi (nearly new) and
lAase,

Horses, Mules, Carts.
The Stock of .MerclmndUe, com-iriin- g

n Lugo Assortment of l)n
(IikmIs. Groceries, Hanlware, etc. Alto
HOOK ACCOUNTS mid other out.
standing claims.

Allot thu about will bo ndcred al
1'iiblii) Auction as uluui stated al
pulton, Hilo,

This will ultord n lino optwrtuuity to
t.ecure one of tlie best biisines hIim ,m
Hawaii, A Union ot f IIHWI was
pain two j ears ago lor tlio good will ot
the business only.

lor further pirtictilais apply to F, M,
Hindi, on the. premUes: Or to

II, W. SCHMIDT.
Asshjneo of tho Kdsto of Otsuki ,t Co.

tHU

BENSON. SMITH & CO.

rhErWISA
(siOATf..C0uMVi

h PinriMcns v.

t (. J

Wo
Iiavc
801110

new

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles

LC Co,ate
I T03

v.4" j'J Company,

stt- - g? New
York,

SiSSa-ri-
i IK

American

(flT", Fort

Moonlight Excursion
v

.WD

GRAND BALL
At ReniOud Grove

February 3rd, 1 896.
O. It. A I.. I'd. train leaves at 7 r. m

sharp, return at iiiiil.uielit.

SlnKlo Ticket .... so
Comb Tickets, Lndy nnd Cent. 3.00

The alnie price includes I!. 1!. Fare,
li.uiritiK and refreshment.

" "' '' i 'nr.nrKiaiuraInn.; 'h I in I; n i.

TicketB wi nt llollisler's Drug
(.'o.. Ilobrun Imig i,,., Iiennon

iilthS 'j & It. it Depot.

Wirth's
Circus.

Tlie inaiinpeiiii'm mind here record
that no lietter tvotliiioM of the nmirn.
ciatho sense of the public has been
evinced with such ronlialilv and
warmth as Unit manifested towards n.
since our opening, anil tlie ovation
piainiUH ul) en lo iirilM anil tlie
uglily wiucaled liorsos was simply more

genuine, louder nnd vociferous, night,
after night, than an audience ever

on Buy circus performance ever
given iu Honolulu,

TONIGHT.
MONDAY 27th, and

WocliioHdny JVlilt,
THU I.tST

Two Performances
Will Im (liven iu Honolulu.

Arrangements having been completed
so that the ( 'ircus can visit Kauai.

TONIGHT
Anothor Monstor Program,

Terminating by request with the sensa-lion-

iijuenierian sjiectacle

Dick Turpin's Ride (o York
And life and death of his DO.S'NV DISS

f.WXo performance fonwirmu- - !..!.(.
ind remember Wednesday night is the,'

i.

Popular inlets: Chairs 7.'. cents; Oal- -
nrt'''.ii...iil. I...... i...:n .- wnuir.j cenis;(lallery 15 cents.

A tiistis for porfumes seems

to lie nn inseparable, adjunct

ofa love for tlio beautiful. V

llower without odor loses half

itrt charm; tho scent of tho

violet in as precious as the

lovely Kinall blossom from

which it is exhaled.

Wo know Honolulu people

appreeiato anything ofa high

order. We know that our
Intost importation of French

purfumos will bo appreciated

by every lover of tho beauti

ful. Wo aro not going to

keep the sauio old standard of

high price. We Mill them tho

same ns American perfumes.

lioiuombor, you will always

find us trying to save you

money, lloimox jKl, Co.
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Liie 1111104 01 sun anil rininir

unit lottlmr helniz irlien lor all pirts In the
Kroupnnitin m n men me rpi"er"
tlve corrretlom to Htamlanl Time, avrUt-ab'-

to each illflorent rt, should lie maile.
'he Htamlanl itme Whittle aoumls at 12h.

Us. (midnight) Oreenwlch time, which is
111. 30m. p. m. of liaivnllin Manil.nl Time.

D.1IU RAILWAY & LAND". CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From anil Arior Oi tuber 31, 1803.

TRAINS,
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.A.M.
Ieave Honolulu.. .a:4'l

Pearl City. .7.41)

lrfa"0 Kin MUI...8:10
Arrive Walanue

si U.

Si

- 31

A.M.
t.pnt'n Wnlimjifl 6:41

a.m.
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111.10
10:51
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i.aive 1'oHrl City...7:f0 u.48
Honolulu. ..8.21 liUU
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anl
moon

ucni lime,
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O111.

A.M.

Hi

A.M.

8.38
(WW (Will

5a
ft. o

P.M.
1:45

3.40
3:21

P.M.

2.3H
3:11

S

11

yta

37

On Hmnlitjs train will leae Waianae
O.H l. 111. lllfivau ot i:m i. in. miiwuji in un-
olulu at p m.

KrefBhtTialnsMlll carry I'assenfier

H lr.M4iN'. F. H.MITII.

Sunerinteua nU 1en. I'ass. & Tkt. Agt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way the
above ports on or about tho following
aates:
Ktvnr Coptic

" Olty of l'ilng...

10- -:

rlfea

at

C.

February 4, ISM
.Muri-l- :i,

" ............. --"i" :lty of ltloilo Janeiro.. ..April 23,
Doile May
l'eru ...June 111,

Uiuilk' July 9,
I'hlnii Autiuit 0,

" Coptic September 2,
" city or lvking ' at,

llelglc October 24,
' HloileJanclm November 19,

H..I-I.- . December 111.

l'eru January 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hono-kon- and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

' entitle .... January 1880

Clilim reuruary-- ,
liivcllo Mini m,
China May (I,

cnpiic.... june

2

P.M.
6:10

6:14
6:49

ttuft

&

IS,

HclKle luly 24,
ltlo ile Janeiro AUKUht 19,
Doric September in,
l'eru.... October 12,
Uucllo November ,
t;hlna December 2,
CnnLlo . Decern bi.r US.

City oU'eklns January 2J, 1897
Bclylc February 111,

Rates of Passage are as Follows
TO YOKO- - lOllOKQ'

liAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 203.50
European Steerage 85.00

KONO,

J&SPassengera paying full fare will be
10 per cent, olf return fare if

reluming wuilin iweite muuuis.

$175.00

ulloweil

tj7"For Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
Mbtf

MMEG STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
lss 18t

Jan. 27 Feb. 1

Feb. Feb. 25
Mar. 10 Mar, 21

Anr. 13 Apr. 15
May 4 May 9

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco

for Sydney.

Arnve Honolulu.
Mariposa. ..Feb. 13

Aionowat..iar. la
Alameda,. Apr. 9 I

Mariposa. .May 7

4

202.50

310.
100.00

AGENTS.

Leave Honolulu

Sydney for
ban f

Leave
I ...Feb. 0
Alameda. ...Mar. 5

Apr.
...May

r Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail

Sydney and Anclland:

Si

From

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic will
uo uue at Honolulu iroin Han f ran

' cisco on about

And will leave for the above norls with
juau ami rasBeniwrs on anout ttiai

Francisco:

STho New and Fine Al Steel
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanio Steamship will
j! be due at from Sydney and
Auckland on or uUiut

rancisco.

Honolulu.
Monowai.

Mariposa
Alameda.

Service.

For

Steamship Company

February 13th,

For San

Steamship

Company
Honolulu

February Oth.
fanj will have prompt despatch with
I juatis anu s lor me above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

fht Tickets to all Points in tlio

United States.

tiVrt. rnWliof rttlrttslilnrBl r.llnn
iFrtiil'ht or Jsaagf, apply to

21

P.M

to

or

or

rnrro

;Wm. G.lrwin&Go,,L'd,
(IENEKAL AGENTS.

Tho Company known lliinugli-o- u

I Hie world ns tliu

CALIFORHIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tho highest suc
cess in tho innniimcturu una sulo 01

tho excellent lliiiml l.ixittlvo lenicily,
Syrup ol Fig, It lins hccnino import-
ant to nil to Iihvu knowlcilgo ot thu
Company mill H. proilucts. Tho
grout vnluo ol tho rjinedy ns ft inoill-c- i

mil ngunt, uiul n( tho Conip.tny's
efforts, is attested by tho sale of

millions of buttles annually nntl iy
tho high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized 111010 than twelve ve.us
ago, for the spccl.it iiurpoMS of
manufacturing uiul selling a l.ixatlu
remeily, whicli woitlil bo more
pleasant to tho taslo ami moro bene
licial In Its effects than any other
known. In tho process of maiitilnet"
urine, fics nro uscil. ns they are
pleasant to tho taste, nml healthful
in their tendencies, but tho nieillciual
properties of tho remeily are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally

and to act most bciielicinlly.
It in tlio enjoyment of good health

and tho system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies are not
needed. If allllctcd with any actuiit
disease one may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have tho best and willi the

everywhere, .Syrup of
Figs stands highest and U most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.

WIioIcmiIu Agent.

VOUKIUN MAIL

8tanwhlDa will leave for and arrive from
Bin Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of ISl'G t

AHRIVK AT U'NTLULtJ
VUOM AN FCISOO

oa Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
Alameda... ..Jan 16

Warrlmoo Jan "4
Australia.... ..Ian 27
Coptic........Feb 4

.iariiH)Ba...N..reu i&

Aumraua reu
MIowera....
'eklnir .

Monowaf...
Australia. .

Alaumla....

.Feb 24
...Mar S
-- Mar U
..Mar Id
-- Mar 24
..Mar 2t)

Air
Australia Apr 13

Ulode Janeiro Alt zi
nowera Ajir

Australia May 4
MariiKjsa May 7
Doric May lit
Warrlmoo ....May 24
Auatralia.....May 2'i
jionowau ...june
1'etp . Juno 13

Australia. ...Tune
MIowera. .June 21
Alameda. .. ..Tulv 2
(Jaellc... .July 9
Aiifttralln .iniv 17
VVarrlniiH.....Iuli' 24
Mariposa. July 30
IrUWH ... ...auk o
Australia Aug 10
Miowera- - . .. Auk 24

Monowal.....Aui: 27
CoDtlc Sent 2

Australia sept 4

Aiameua......pept
Warrlmoo Hent 24
Peking Hept 28

rtuniraiiK .ept va
Mariposa Oct 22
Heltflc ..Oct 24
MIowera Oct 21
Anstrallft (Int. 2(1

Australia Nov 16
Monowai Nov 13
HlodeJaneiro.Nov 19
Warrlmoo.... Nov 24
Australia Deo 11
Dorlo Deo ltt

lameaa Dec 17
Mioera.....-.Ue- c 24

Lkavk Honolulu ron
oan Francisco oh

Vancouvkk.
180(1.
or About

Coptic .an 15

Australia ... r en i
Mlnuprn Ken 1

Monowai. Feb
Australia-- - -- fen zu
China Feb 2M

Warrimoo Mar 3
AlaraeiK .Mnr ft

Australia Mar 21

MIowera...... Apr 1

Mariposa Apr 2
Oaellc Apr in
Ausiralia Apr 11

Monowai Apr 3n
Warrlmoo. May 2
China May (!

Australia May 0

Alameda. ...... May
MIowera.. 1

l!otitlR .June 2

a

On

Australia Juno 3
.Mariposa. . ..June -- a

Juno 2
Australia hme --y

Warrimoo Inly 2
Australia July 211

Monowai luly 23
Heinle July 21
MIowtTii. Autr
Australia Aug 1.1

Itlodo Janeiro.AUir
Alameda Aue 20

arrlmoo.. .ept I

Australia .Hent i
Doric ...Sept 1.1

Mariposa ..Sept 17
Miowera. Oct 2

Australia Oct
JVru Oct 12
Monoual Oct 15
Australia Oct

arrimoo ..Oct !1

(iaellc Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Ausfalli Nov
China Dec
Mlow era .1 ec 2
Maripoca Dec 10
Australia Dec 16

Coptic Dec

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 9:15

a.m. and 1:15 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 p. in. and 5:20 p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:15
a. m. arriving in Honolulu at 5:20 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI. 75
2d Class SI.2S

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

H. Hackfeld & Go.

will announce

New Line of Goods

The

shortly.

"Weekly

.0O jtr your,

Thtnm Wet lA-- t do Intll Ihelr
Clon Wm Hi ttleil.

Ill ono of tho vnllcvfl of tho Smoky
mountnliK I cnino uerors npquattpr who.
s.it wnokiiiK hn plpo " tuinp nt tho
iloor. Tlio loj? rftblii wm a wrctohoil
nlTnir, und tho only crop hi Bight on tho
lnnd nrotind wn Jinlf mi ncro of corn
which hud thrown kneo high and then
turnoil n sickly yellow, Tho mini win
rj'Kod mid had n fdnrved look, mid his
wife on tho tlnoiPLop behind him seomnd
still Worso i)U. After tho ummI n.ilutn
tloiid mid u littlo (rncnil talk t Raid:

"You don't poem to bo getting nlonfl
hero very well.'

'Only jeat tolerably j ex t tolorahly, "
ho replied.

"Your cabin needn fixing up."
"Ycp, sah, puweiful bad."
"Tlio ceds havo killed out your

corn."
I Mow thoy have, sah killed that

corn rluht out."
"You don't appear to bo much of a

fnrmer."
"No, Fnh, not much of ono."
"And your health is not very Rood"
"Very poro health, sah veryporo."
"Daniel, fell ho tho reason why wo

look so Rhackloty," called tho woman
from tho doorstep.

"Yo dun talk, fur my shako H eomtn
on," no mnwered.

Sho cauio forward, liming a small
family Uiblo under her arm, and sitting
down on tho stump behido her hutbaiid
sho said:

"Jteckon thiniM do look powerful
hhiftless to yo stranger, but wo'a
Kwino to pick up now right smart. Wo'a
had trouble heaps o' trouble."

"fciicknep?, I supposor"
,fNo, not that. Yo' sco, wo was both

PrcshytcriaiiH over In Honth Cnrollny.
Then wo moved to (Georgia mid got to
bo Baptists. From thar wo toted to
North CaroUuy and I'lnod tho Metho

Litists. Tlienwogot down yero, nudDau- -

lei leauoa to tuo untversaiists, wniio t
was strong on tho Adventlsts. Wo'vo
bin tlireo y'ars scekin to Agger it out.
Sometimes I'vo bin nhoad of Dautel,
and ngin ho'8 had mo up n treo. Wo'v6
jest felt that wo'd got to sottle on tho
religion befo' wo oould go to work, and
that's what makes us look so shacklcty
mid shiftier."

AMIXUP.

And you havo finally settlod the
question, havo you?"

Wo hov. "
Yes, sho'a dun settled," addod the

husband.
And what kind of religion havo you

concluded to adopt?"
A horter. sah. It s sorter Prcsuyto- -

riau and Uaptt&t and Adventist scram
bled into ono, hut it leaves out all unm

and 'lows Dan'l to work in a
mooushino distillery ntl a day. Praise
tho Lord! 13ut if you como back this
way two weeks from now Dau'l will
bo chawiu real tobacco, and 1 11 hov
reg'lar fchoes and stockings on," De-

troit Freo Press.

On til. tlelifral Count.
Upgnardson How are you (retting

along with tho three bottles a day of
brown fatout your doctor proscribed for
you two or three month' ngo?

Atom How nm I getting nlong with
it? Great Scottl I'm two years ahead
of his prescription already. Chicago
Tribune.

low It Will llo.
Mrs. Meeko You were on a jury

with 11 men, I boliovor
Mrs. Ginger Yes.
Jlrs. it. Did you find any trouble In

agreoing with them?
Mrs. O. I didn't agrco with thorn.

They agrocd with luo. Now York
Press.

Tlioo nirl rrliMiil.t
Maud Ned proposed to mo last night,

and I rofuscd him.
Marie I know it.
Mand How did you know it?
Mario Ho told mo ho had taken tho

fatal leap and lauded ou his fee- t-
New lork Hjrald.

Shop.

"What did tho physician say?" asked
tho solicitous wifo.

"Ho paid that my blood ii too slug
gish, " replied tho sick editor. "I'm
not sufllcieiitly active. I'vo got to do
somothing to boom my circulation.'
Exchange.

A llopeloim Undertaking.
"Tho Unitod States army is tho only

ono iu which thero uoverds any mu
tiny."

"No wonder. Is It likely that ono
privato would mutiny against so many
ofllcers?" Kate Field's Washington.

That Wan the CauMe.

Haverly I cannot understand how It
is you havo becomo so earoless in your
dress. Thoso trousers you havo ou are
distinctly bagged at tho knees.

Austen I'm cugagod. Brooklyn
Llfo.

A Good Ural llettvr Off.

Ill Standing In the Community.
"Is ho n man of intluouoe?"
"Waal, I jes' reckon ho is, " was the

reply. ' tho owner of the latest
stylo six hhooter they is in Muddy
Uulch. Star.

Coin neu.atlon.
"I will draw on you for $10."

Life.

'He's

"No," said the party who wished to
becomo a tattooed man, "that is too
much. ' ' Detroit Tribune.

.tut llow Sweet Mie li.
It has been shown by analysis that a

young person weighing 154 pounds is cora- -
poseu oi vo pounUB ol water, pounds of
white of egg, a little less than a pound of
pure glue, S1J pounds of fat, 8,1 pounds of
puopnnto 01 nine, a pound of carbonate of
lime, 3 ounces of sugar and starch, 7oiiin.es
01 uouriuu ot calcium, 0 ounces of x

of magnesia and a little ordinary ta-
ble salt. Think of It, young maul That
beautiful young lady whom you voilili
as a pillar of uuadliltetated snectnrhs
doesn't contain tLree ounces of sugar,
Pomona Progress.

Valuable 1'eurli.
The hugest nwirl e er found 1111,11,11 two

Inches long and w elgha three ounces. This
Is of eustern origin. The largest found in
theOtllf of Citlit'oruladiil nut exceed an
Inch and a nitarter long and was somewbnt
largirlhau the eggof a blurblid. JIany of
I he Califot ula nearls nto black and
These mo considered mole valuable than
t lie white peat Is of , but the most
highly prized puirli of all uro pink. Har-
per's Young People.

in. Ilnuuir f M ild .shrub..
The amateur will find nothing bettel

worth taking into the home urounds than
the natile shrubs, lilies and ttees of his
own country and neluhborhood. Ho will
probably not bo convinced of this until he
ees tuo mm surulii lu noei from tho 1st

of May till tho water hazel brings out Its
catkins 111 autumn. 'I'lien, If he has any
eye for tho beautiful, ho will covet such
plants, murk their site nnd transfer them
when out of Mower. One can have little
Idea of the noble grow th into which then.
shrubs can be encouraged or the fine g

they make In familiar soil and cli
mate. uouscwlte.

Waiting.
You ought to bo ashamed of yourself!

the exclaimed to the trump, who had stop,
peil at her door. " Yuti uttght to have tome
steady calling."

"I huvuuie he replied, with
. jj quit-i- . imuieur,

Otfll1, "Well, why under the nm don't yon go
to Work at lLP Vnil'ro rlflit in be nrlniA
of life."

"1 know It. That's jes' what the matter
is, J'ui an Infant prodigy, nn I've got ter
wait fur nioK-con- childhood lieforu I kia
legume business." Wushlugtou Star,
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BEATER SALOON".
FortStteet. Oppolte Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
first Claw LuncliM tirrveil with ton, ColTw

Bo.la Wntet Ulnger Ale or Milk,

tar SmoV.r.' Reauliltr. SoccIaIct

CHOCK LOOK,
MieUOHANa' TA1L.OM,

No. 4S Niiimini Ayfiiiiu.

Fino Clotlu. l'erfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Trices that will entlafy

j on. (II vo mo a trial - 1

strivo to iileaso.

Sloth nf rrnl, Iltiiniil9,Mnmiil ,t;i):ifi(ni

No. iS NUUAKU AVli.
P. O. liox M ' 6117

This space

is

reserved

for the
Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Ihe clennect. hrlzutost mrest nnd ronllr.
in the long run, tho cheapest nml bot light
for use In the lamilv resltlpnce. is tho Incan
descent electric liirht. Safu:nothine couhl
i snrer. a lew anys ngo a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu cfime rushing down to
me omce oi tue jiecinc i;ompany ami mm:
"Give me flgures for wiring my house, nml I
wuUL it uoiie m once: no more lamns inr me.
Iastnicht n lnmit tinned over ana it came
bo near netting (Ire to the house ami burning
my cuiniren anu i uiku no more risKs."

Tills fs tho netitinient of quite n munlver In
tho past few weeks, who havo oitlered their
housoH flttel with the ,erfeet light.
Just think it over nml make up your mind

that VOll want the lwst and wifest licht! Bend
for the Hawu!ian Klectric Company anil tell
them w hat you want.

Ve have a complete stock of everything In
this line ami have just received alot of the
very latest uesigns m cnanueiiers.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by us, and . . .

1

Make
Jewelry

He

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit vou want anil
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
fori Slrcul JuwcIIcr,

Near corner King.

WILDER &C0
(Established in 187a.

Estate S. G. WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Importkrb and Dkalibs I

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCU AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, II. I.

Ss H3.

Faints & Colpitis
Roofing-- ,

Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

M. G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Ayenln for the Hawaiian Inlands

The luillilln? papers arc 1, 2, 3, and 4
piy inpy como in rous, uacn ion con
taming iuuu suuaro leet, llioy are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A housu lined with build.
ing paper is far cooler than one that Is
not. There is uleo a cheaper grade of
tin

per auapiea ior uso under matting
oping out illM'ClH.

II0NOLCLU, July 23th, lB'J.I.

Mussiui. Wj Q. Iiiwin & Co., Ltd,
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry ns to how the Ideal Itoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say Unit I
painted the roof of my house 13 months
ago with your Ited Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints, I am more than

tisfled.
J. O. nOTIIWFJX.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mauo it perfectly clean and ilr
uimlv a crood coat of No, 3 P. and
Paint over the leakv MHits: then a
Viece of stout Manila paper, or u piece
or common cotton clotli, paint It "'elion
both sides: lav it over the first coat. civ.
ing the whole a final coat, and there
will be no more leak there, Or if thn
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
Iry, and

ft
take

apply a paste of P. &.U, I'ainl
and I'ortlani

I895.

IP.

u tileinent.

L

OFFICIAL MKKCTOliY.

OI' THE niipunuc

KXKCUTIVR t'otlfeClU
II. President of rteimbllo ol
Hawaii.

"enry K. Cooia-r- , MlnUter of Foreign Affairs.
J. A, Minister of Interior,

Damon, Minister of Finances
W. O, Hmlth, Attotnev-llenrrK- l.

Charles M. Cooke,
l. 1 . lentlonen.
lleorge Hmlth,
Cecil llronn,

. (;, Jonci,
M. 1'. ltobtnson,
John

OP IIA WAIL

Dole, the

Kinit, Hie
S..M,

Kna,

Couacii, or Ktaie,

W.

J11I111 Nott,
1. 11. Murray,
J. A, Kennedy,
W. O. Wilder,
0. lli.lt,-- .

1). b, Naone,
A. tl. M. Ilobertson

HeviiKMR Comer.
lion. A. F.J mlil. Chief Jn.tlce.
llon.W. T. Frear, Flwt Anurlate Jlntlcell.. W ... . . ...
lltnry ulili. Chief oiuik.
HuorKO LuiaB, First Uipulv t'lrrk.
ift.'V. 1 """IP'"". Ssconil Clerk.alter .louea. Meunnittl.vr.

Circuit Ji'ugi.s.
FlmtClrculL! A.'.nai b
Kvrunil Circuit I Maui, J W.' Kalua.

'

inruaiiui.ourtliUlrculls:laiill8.L.AusllD,
cinii uircuui jvaual.j. ll.ray,

onicea ami Court-roj- In Judiciary
Utilidlng, King Street. Sitting In Ilonolului. .... ...u,,uf m reuruary, May, August and
November

Dkpaiitment or Fdiieion Arr.uus.
Uftlc-- In Kxecutivn ttitll.n.. vt....
Henry K. Cooier, Jliuister of Foreign Affairs

w. uue, oecreiary,
Jllss Ka e Keller, Htcnogrnplior,
A. SI, M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
II. U Man, Stenographer Executive CouncilJ. V. Olrvlu, Bocretarv Chinese llureau,

Utl'AIITMnxT or TUB INTEIUOB.
Offlco lu Kxecutlve Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of Ihe Interior.
Chief Clerk. John A. Itaauln.
Assistant Clerks, James 11. Bold, II. o.

...ejers, uus Hose, Stephen Maha-ul-
lleorge C. ltnss. Kdard S. lloyd.

CuiKrB or Brnuca, Depahtuent or
iNTKItlOIt.

Kurvejor-tlencra- l, W. 1). Alexander.
Supt. l'uhllu Works, W. K. lloell.
hupt. Water Works, Andiew bron.lu.pector Klettrlo Lights, John Cassldy.
lleglstrar of Com ej auces, T. (1. Thrum.
Deputy lleglstrar of Coiuejances, U. W.

Androws
lload Supervisor, Honolulu. y, u, s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asjlum. Dr. (leo. UerUrt.

Bureau ur Aouicultuiik.
President exuulo, J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. (1. Ir, A.Jaeger. A. Her-

bert and John Kna.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex oftlclo

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsdeu.

Department cir Finance.
jliuister of Finance, H. il, Llamon.
Auuitor-Uemra- l, 11. Laws,
lleglstrar of Atcounls, W . O. Ashley.
Coileilot-Ueuer- of Customs, J. U. Castle,
'lax Anse.sor, Oahu, Jonatlian Shaw,
ileputj Assessur, , right.
l'ostmuster-Ueuera- l, J. .M. Oat.

CUsroUS 11UREAU.

Otllie, Custum House, Lspluiade, Fort St.
Colleclor.Uenerul, J. 11. Castle.
Ueputy Collector, F. 11. Mcstocker.
Harbor Master, CupUilu A, Fuller,

Surve) or, M..N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeier.

Department or awurnev-Uinlra- l.

OtUce iu Kxetutlve llulldiug. King Bt.
Attorney-Ueuera- l, . o. amith.
Marshal. Arthur M. lliown.
Deputy Marshal, It. 11. Illlchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II, II. Dow.
JailorUahu 1 'risen, Jauiea A. Ijw.
t'rlson Fhlsiclau, Dr. N. B. Jimersou.

lioAiiu oi-- Health.
CT..10 ii, grouuds of Judiciary Building

toiiiBi-o- l .Mllllanl and Queen streets.
Jic. ibeis. nr. Day, Dr. Wood, Di. Kmerson,

J. 1'. Mulelhouse, Jr., D.L. hellli.lo,Theo.
t . Lal.Un.r and Attorney-Ueuer- bmlth.
1'iesidm, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Mcrelary, Chas. Wilcox.

I loathe Onleer.C.B. Iteynolds.
Agtia Hoard of Health, J. D. McVeigh,
ii.pi ctor atd Manager of Garbage Service

IfcL. Lal'ierre.
Inspector, Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
I'oil ehj-ul.- Dr. F.K. Day,
Pli.iansa.ij, nr. Henry W. Howard,

in i e.l i, ment. Dr. K. K. Oliver.

Board or Ium ta ration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiolari

Building, King Street,
Tresident, J.A.King.
Members of tho Board of Immigration:

J. U. Athertou, D. B. Smith, JosethMarsden, James O. Spencer, J. Carden.
Senretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Kducation.
OMce, Judiciary Building, King street
luxiuciu, . ii. Alexander.

Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools. II. S. Towniend.

Bureau hi- Fuui.io Hmw.
Commissioners: 1. A. King, J. f.U A. Thurston.
Agent of I'uhllo Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Poll Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de l,a Vergn , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Bureau.
PoslmuBter-Geuera- l, J. Mort Out.
Becretary, W. O.Atwater,
Dau't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Dennrtiripni. v r n.
Qeneral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
uegistry Department, Q, L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, H.L.Keku.

inano, C. J. Uolt, J. Llwal, Cbns Kaauol,
Ni.lta J. T. Figuereda, IV. V." Afong,
Miss M. Low.

DIMOND

P. 0. J0NK3, E. A. JONES

Tho Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

IIVV15S "TAXIS IV '.T OO.
Have for Sale Sin res ot

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covornmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

I3f" For full particulars apply to

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVES- T-

408 Fout Stiibht, Honolulu.

If not returned In ten days call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice lilting sultnt half price.

Island orders solicited; self measurer
ment sent to any part along with ou
samples.

Bargains

cr.ocKvS,
WATCIII5S,

and .
ji5vvj5rj"V'.

Lowest Prices for Cash.

GltKAT BAHGA1NS WILL HE G1VF.N

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lllock, Merchant Street.

804-t- f.

HUSTACE & CO.
nKALEKS I

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

1ST Telephone No. 414. .S3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Q.eon street.

Between Alaken and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors. Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing I'rouiptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Wolght.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited!

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllilng Co.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Glitter and Leaders. Shee. Iron Conner. 7Anr.
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings. .

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
BLQCK,

ACTIVE

75-- 97 KING STREET

FASHIONABLE ACCESSORIES.

Iace Anil rftMFtnrnterle A Fancy Collar,
Inpanrite Qnlllt.

Tho nrlftlnnl hlntino, vhlch was rrnlly n
bloiirui, lms entirely illMpponml nntl now
tho hloiiw hudlcu, with nil Its elaboration,
Is ilcfitlnrtl to tho sntno fnto, nlthough It In
too useful nml popular to ho allowed to go
cosily.

(Julpuro holiln Its plftco In fnlitonnhlo
fnvor, but grown Btmdlly rlohrr nnd honvler
In deFlqn. Hcfildowcb Ktilpuro nnd flotino-ln- g

thero nrabodtro Rotn to ho hndt connlflt
Ing of sleovo pieces, corselet, ejmiilctn,
hret olios nnd hort pniioln or tnhn, which
limy ho nppllctl to tho skirt If It In desired.

For women who llko funoy collars n new
ono Is shown nmdo of n hqunro of rlhlmn
cdgwl net ot cmbroldcrod cninhrlo. Tho
bond passes through tho nilddlo of the
pqnnro, ot whloh ono iolnt falls to thu
waist In front nnd nnothcr bohlnd, Tho
points over tho nhoulders nro rounded off,
nnd thero nro two plaits bark nnd front.
Over this la n short, pointed yoko of vel-
vet. Tlio high collnr la finished with two
choux nnd two mercury wings. Somo now
collars of enmbrlo nnd embroidery nro
trimmed with npplled Insertion, fn which

WALKING GOWN.

baby ribbon li run In tho Ixwll ntf holofl.
Laco til so In got on with ribbon run In tho
hwulliitf. NntTow ribbon h IntroOucwl
Into nU rnrlotleB of lingerie, whether nn
dorwonr, collars or drosslng jackets.

Jupniiwo quills nro sometlitiifr now In
tho millinery lino. They nro of iridescent
green nml peacock blno nnd nro most effect
lvo. Feather trimmings nro tolw n

winter millinery nntl much Ingo-nult-y

has boon expoiuletl In dyolng nnd
cpangllng tho ostrich plumngo of which It
is composed.

Forui nnd Ivy leaves nro among the
fnthlonablo vegetation for tho ndornment
of winter lints nnd bonnets. Thero Is n re-

vival of tlio silk nnd velvet follngo onco
popular, hut abandoned of Into years in
favor of tho moro natural looking cambrio
loaves. 1

Tho cut shows a neat walking cost ui no
of llndon green wool. Tlio skirt is flushed
with stitching nrotind tho foot nnd tlio
tnbllcr U ndorned with two box plaits

nt tho top with stiver buttons. Tho
bodice, which is closo fitting nt tho buck
and gathered nt tho wnlst in front, lias n
fantastically cut wldo collar of green falllo.
Two plaits fastened with silver buttons ex-

tend from throat to wnlst In front. Tho
1840 sleeves havo deep, tight cuffs. Tho
belt Is of white grosgraln fdlk nnd collars
and cuffs of batlsto trimmed with

are worn, Judic Chollet.

CAPES AND JACKETS.

Garnished With Iluttons Trimmed With
Feathers anil Kur.

All enpos nro very full nround tho lower
odge. Hume nro mounted with plaits on n
yoke; others have no yoko, being cut to
fit tho shoulders without it.

Feathers rnnk first in tho winter's
trimmings for rich costumes, nnd

fur next, whllo galloons nnd fluo Hues of
passem enter!o in beads nod gold nro much
employed.

The stole effect is sometimes employed
In front to break tho circular form of tho
short cape. Moht of tho newest ornamou
tatlon is of n pendent nature, hung all
around at recrulnr Intervals. However,
capes of plain velvet aro much seen, tho
fronts trimmod with rovers arranged In
coqullles or with rivloro of beads, largo
cabochons holding In place clusters of
coquos of satin.

Jackets aro adorned with nil sorts of ca-

pricious rovers nnd gowns are equally or
ratio with tholr straps, bands nnd nulllotf
of trimming nnd their exponslvo buttons
In unlikely places. Fashion bus decreed
that theso buttons must have some excuse

NOVEL JACKET.
for their nppoarance, oven If tho oxouso is
a transparent ono, und they must at least
scorn to button something oven if they do
not really do so.

Flat bauds are now put lengthwise on
skirts, or If not longthwlso tho effect of a
border is avoided, n bund of lace, embroid-
ery or passementerie not being carried nil
tho way around the foot of the skirt, but
stopping at tho sides. Feather and fur
bands thus employed havo a great vogue
for velvet, satin and brocade gowns, tlio
standing collar of the capo being of tho
same fur.

Tho littlo animal heads aro to be used
again to fasten jackets, redlngotos, collars
anu oven belts, whllo bonnet pins with
animal heads are mado, to plu fur toques
on tho hair.

A sketch is given of a novel jacket
which is now onougn to bo exclusive, even
if it is not particularly becoming. It is of
smoke gray cloth and la bordered with
feather trimming. Motifs of fatoel em
broidery enrich the corners, nnd a valols
oollar, edged with feather trimming, bets
off the ,face of tho wearer. Tho glgot
sleeves are ltkewUo edged with feather
bauds and the entire jacket is lined with
pale blue suml. judic Cjiollkt.

YOUNG AMERICA. '

Some Krlght Ha) ing Showing Old Heads on
VoUlltr bhouhlnr.

Mrs. Slimson My little boy has been very
wjtKtu luuuy, ne got into u ugnt ana got

TIihTIbV. Fir nrnu-clf-l CTnaH,ala ITTtl
lie, come Into the other room, and I will
Yvrubue m prayer Tor you,

Willie Vou'd better go home and wrestle
In prayer for your own little boy. He's got

The Youngster Was Alarmed,
A certain cougrebsman from a western

tntulH telling u good story to his commit'
tee colleagues. Most men fall to appre-
ciate a joke when it lianneus to bo on them.
feelvts, but In hls iiihtanca fatherly pride
overcomes t he hensltl veil ess which he might
otherwise feel. The entlemuu iu question
U very, very bald. The flow in lt locks of
his youth have long since departed, and his
fccalp gleams in the light like a plate glass
mirror. lie has a son of some 3 or 4 years
oi age wuo promues to be as bright as the
father, A few days since the mother re--

marked.
"I declare, Harry, you are growing more

like your father every day."
The youth snatched off his cap, and feel-

ing his head exclaimed, "Mamma, is the
iop come our" Washington JSews.

l'reparatlont.
Little Edith had the habit of eating out

the soft part of her bread and tucking the
fPIIBt tiiwla,. It. a a.,.- - n I ..I..... II..
mother had frequently reproved her for
una rriirrueumu.e practice, uu ic appearea
tnlinvann ..fr fPl,.il.
lug Bhe was detected at her old trick. Her

"Edith, how often have I told you about
. v w" "" mix j luuio a

day when you'll be glad to get them."
"Yes, mamma," replied Edith, with a de--

tuuic, w ui iui ww vuuuieuaace; tnat'S wnai
I'm saving 'em for,' Brooklyn Life.

A Literary Triumph,
Friend Found a nubllsher for

rfyetf
Bcrlbbler-N-o. To tell you the truth, oldboy, I begin to think that bonk ta a i-

genius.

"No. but 45 bllbliHhera mvi.,,..i i. n I

Puck.' H -- - I

Just Received an Invoice
of tho Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CJtANK KAIiCONKSS.
The Flneit Wheel In th. M.rket lor

I. A nit a
AfJpno wishing a high-grad- e wheel
..vu(u uu welt l0 c(m nnu Cxumiue
them. Each wheel Is ftiaraiifcoJ by tho
manufacturers for ono year. For
tfirma .1. ..., c,v., ujijuy 10

G. WEST.
Sole Aoent. MASONIO TEJIPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
LIMITKD,

Win. O, Irwin President nnd Manager
Claim Hpreckels, ... Vice President
V, M (Jlffard, Secretary and Treasurer

iiieo. tj. rorter, ..... Auditor

PAOTOHS,
AMI

Commission Agents,
AQBMTS Or TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK BAN FKANCISCO.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Itcrctaula and Punchbowl,

OLD AHMORY,
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes Bod Hook

and .... - Prices.

General Mdse.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strbut,

Between Fort and Alakea 8to.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Freth California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom san rianasco.

t3T Satisfaction Guarantied. I

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJOH WORKS,

Btea.ii Engines, Buqah Millp, Boil ns,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmith Ing. Job work executed at Bbort
noci.

UAU

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM ANU GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Dice Mill.
Freih milled Mice .or sale in quantities to nail

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Vnrt Street. Honolntn.

BOBT. LEWKRS. C.M.COOK, r. J. LOW KEY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CORRUGATED IRON,

CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Mepalreil, Qua and Iwk Hmlth.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Cluh Stables. Tel 107.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

ml

Queen St

LIME,

IUENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agent- s-
aclllc Mull S. S. Co.

A. Orleii
S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,
VV, W. AIIANA,

323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone G

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goads.

CLOTHES CLEAXI) AND IlKPAlHK.U

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 113 Bbthbl St.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

- ART -

EXMMTION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn iWork, Hope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite vou and
your friends to call und inspect these
goods.

The filntrer received 51 first award.
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained bv anv exhibit or. and more than
double' the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. tor Sale by

B. BERGERSEN

Is tho Tklehionb Num.
her to ring up when you
want Wagons for , . , ,

FUBNITURr Mnvmn
which, wlipn lirrthnrltf linM,1ln.1 t. .
positive pleasure instead of worry nnd
.CAUMUIl, ,,,,,
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or turning. Special
facilities nndappliances for

PIANO MOVING
nnd special rates for nil kinds of work.
Uaggage checked and weighed and hand
baggage plnced in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

LWM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at 1XL. cor. Nuuanu nnd King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been ainiolnteit airents of the above
Uomtiaitr we are now ready to . fleet ln.nr
uticen at the louf-n- t rateMot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & HONS.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

BAN IC 15 1 SS .
HONOLULU H. I.

IfiBiio Hieht and Time Hills of Ex.
change, nlao Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world,

Purchase approved Hills.
HI 11 lie I01111. on iiFccntuhlo

ccurlt)-- .

Receive deposits on open account and
illow inteiest on term deponils.

Attend promptly to collections.
A (Jciicral Hunklng Ilimhicss

rriinsurli-il- .

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qqccu St., Honolulu, H, I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onnrnpn
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

nanters- - Lane aan t ranclsco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers,

List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks Preslaent
'J10. H. Robxhtson Manager
K. P. Bishop Treas. and Becy.
Col. V. K. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cookb )
II, WATunnovsz,, Directors
A. W. Cartkb.... )

CT-l- v

Castle & Cooke,
!

Lid
I

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOKNTS FOR

NETV ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAHTFOP.D, CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

ANU

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Finest Drinks... In the city, made up
to nanltcry Btamlard; lutrreo-icnt- s

first Dolled then frozen.
O ur Icr Cream and Shtrhert

Soda can't (v ttat,
Try it. It will do you good

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HOP HING & COM'ANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Cliincto Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors nnd Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
102 Hotel Street, .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Italian Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , . Telcjihone 266

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Cnow, Manaoer.

importers or on uoous, f ine Teas
Mntilla Plfrnra Mattl., V... nil ..J'General Merchandise,

'

Jtri uaunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 173.

WING WO CHAN & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
S10-3- NUUANU STREET,

Tmnnrlpr. un,l (loiiluy. In all !.!...,,. A

Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Eto,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing,

1

J


